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SlfankaQiitingi frorlamatiim
The following proclamation for Thanksgiving is issued by President 

Woodrow Wilson: < 3- t

“The season approaches when it behooves us to turn from the distrac
tions and preoccupations of our daily life, that we may contemplate the 
mercies which.have been vouchsafed to us, and render heartfelt and un

fe ig n ed  thanks unto God for His manifold goodness.

“This is an old observance of the American people, deeply imbeclded 
in our thoughts and habM  -The burewis artd the stresses uf fife have 
their own insistence,

“We have abundant cause for Thanksgivjhg. The lesion^ of the war 
are rapidly healing. The great a r n g ^  free men, which An&rica sent to 
the defense of liberty returning to tlte f^ te fu l embrace of the Nation, has 
resumed the useful pursuits of peace, as simply and as promptly as it 
rushed to arms in obedience qf the country’s call. T h^equal justice of 
our laws has received steady vindication in the support of a law-abiding 
people against various and sinister attacks, which have reflected only the 
baser agitations of war, now happily passing.

' ■* ■ ^  X •
“In plenty, security and peace, our virtuous and self-reliant people 

face the fujiu-e, its duties and its opportunities. May we have vision to 
discern our duties; the strength, both of hand and resolve, to discharge 
them; and the soundness of heart to realize that the truest opportunities 
are those services. — — • «

• “In spirit then, of dqvotion and stewardship we would give thanks in 
our hearts and dedicate ourselves to the service qf God’s merciful and 
loving purposes to His children. 1 •

“Wherefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, l^es id e i^o f the United States of 
America, do hereby designate Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of Novan- 
ber next, as a day of thanksgiving and prayer, and I call upon my coun<- 
trymen to cease from their* ordinary tasks and’ avocations on that day, 
giving it up to the remembrance of God and His blessings, and thctf du
tiful and.grateful acknowledgement” _
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LOCAL N IW S

TW McOMdiH Lm c w  hdd their 
WMkly social aMoCiiic a t the home of 
H r. and Mrs. Jim VeCeak Monday 
nifht. The eeeninc waa apent with 

music and contests. Refresh-. 
Is were adrved of cocoa snd cakes 

Aboot 60 were present.
Dr. H. H. Latson left Sunday f^r 

Wichita, Kansas, to attend the South 
Western Medical Association.

D. W. Griffith’s *The Love Flew 
er** at the CHympic, Dec. 1-L Adaiis 

j  . aien ^Sc and 60c.
In honor of Mrs. Henry Bradford’s 

birthday, Mrs. J. B. Gamble yave a 
. family dinner Thursday niyht. The 

house was decorated in Thanksyiviny 
featuree. The table was arranyed 
for eiyhteen. The yuests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bradford,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Black. Misses Dorothy Bhrrow and 
Tip Bradford.

Redfeam Sisters are still yi\'iny 
hiy reductions in their stock of dry 
ydods and shoes. Call on os and be 
convinced. It

Mr. and ’Mrs.* S. V. W’irt left last 
week for Hot Sprinys, N. M.. where 
they will visit for several weeks.

Loreaxo Wirt and wife were in 
Amarillo Monday.

John Guthrie and family visited 
\ friends in Tulia Sunday.

Mrs.’ Otis spent the week end in 
Clarendon with friends.

Watch for oor Holiday line—Jewel
ry. Cat Glaaa. Ivory *a everythiny. 
E. Burronyba. __ I t

Miss Jennie C. Ritchie took her 
Sanday school class to Ansarillo Sun
day.

Gay Crawford was a caller in Asrs- 
arillo Monday.

Mias Nina Hutchinson was a caller 
in Amarillo Monday. ^

Mias Ian Caiuon was a caller in
Aasarillo Monday. ' ’’ __

« Tad Leiyh was a caller # ^ m a r -  
illo Monday.

Charlie Moore of Grenville, N. M.. 
visited friends here a few days this

LOCAL NXW8

Anas Johnson of Amarillo visited 
friends here Tuesday.

Miss Louise Botsai. visited friends 
in Weatherford a few (jisyt this week.

Mrs. Ridyway was a caller -in Am- 
arRlo Friday.

Mra Eari Bennett of Amarillo via- 
itad Mrs. Mclntire Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Stephenson of 
Amarillo visited relatives here Sun- 
day.

t6  par cent discoant on Auto-Tlres 
in Mock. E. Buhrouyha. t l

J. A. McKensey has retamed to 
Hereford after tendiny to matters of 
bnalaeas here for a fewelays.

Mra. Sharp of Missouri is visttiny 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. R. 
McGee.

Rev. John Rowan of Jacksonville, 
Texas, is visitiny at the John Rowan 
home for a few days.

D. W. Griffith’s ’T W  Lave Flow
er" at the Olympic, Dec. 1-2. Admis- 
Maa 2Sc aad 6#c. ly

John Rowan spent the week end in 
Hereford with relatives.

8. B. McClure was a ^sif^r in Am
arillo Sunday. /

Mr. aad Mrs. C. R. burrow were in 
Henrietta this week, called by the 
illness of Mrs. Burrow’s father.

Mrs. Oscar Gnmhie left Wednesday 
mominy for Arteaia. N. M.; to visit 
at the hM c o f her parents.

The reyalar meetinr of the East
ern S tar lodye will be held Thurs
day eveniny, Nov. 25.

Let me charye your Battery. E. 
Burrouyhs. i t

Services a t the Christian Science 
Church every Sunday mominy a t 11

——SbMMtR-- ■■ at ** - -— 'US'
“Ancient and Motk^m Necromancy 
alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism, De
nounced."

Marion and Odi|i^;|ltydon were shop* 
piny in Amarillo'’'Mopday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Greyory snd 
daoyhter. Dot, srere in Amarillo. Mon
day. “ .

Watch for our Holiday line—Jesrel- 
ry. Cut Glass, Ivory ’n e%-erythiny. 
E. Burrouyhs.

»Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shotwcll return
ed hoBM Sanday from joints in East 
Texas where they have been visitiny 
relatives. - '

Mr. and Mrs. P. ^usk were callers 
la Amarillo Monday.

Pres. J . A. Hi|l sad family were 
callefs in Amarillo Monday]  ̂

Herman Foyerson of j^vertwn vis
ited home folks hcre«iaet week end.

W. H. Morelock and family were 
callara in Amarille Monday.

B. Roberts of SUverton visitad at 
the X G. Payerson home Sanday.

Mrs. B. 8. Livinyston and Mildred 
wore in Amarillo Monday.

D. W. G rim tii’s ‘T he Levc FUw- 
er* a t the (Myasplc, Dey. 1-2. Admia- 
sUn Me sad She. It

Mra. L. T. Davaolt and children 
tnem enRsrs la Amarillo Monday.

Ray Daalsis baa ratnmad to  perry-
tw  aflpr visitiny rslativas bcin for

Mrs. N. A. Croson was a  caller in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mra. Sutton was a caller in Amar
illo Monday.

J. C. Dowd was s business caller 
in Amarilto Sunday.

Miss Pearl Hensley wss a callsr ia 
Amarillo Sunday.
.... Sid Sheffy of Dimmitt was here 
'lionday visitiny his brother.
?"Mrs. H. A. Willisms was a caller 

in Amarillo Friday. ’
20 per cent discount on Auto Tires 

h( stock. E. Burrouyhs. t l
W. L. W’allace made a trip to Sil- 

verton the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Holland were 

caHers in Happy Saturday.
Miss ‘ Mildred Zoellen of Happy 
was here Saturday shoppiny.

Felix Neff, who is attendiny hchool 
here, spent the week end at his home 
at Happy.

John and Jake Crudyinyton of Am
arillo were callers here Fridayv 

Ray Gladson of Plainview was here 
Friday to attend the ball yame.

Jack Robinson and Rufus Brasio of 
Plainview visited friends here Friday.

Frank Lohn of Amarillo visited 
friends here Sunday.

Clay Jones and Pat McWThait<r of 
Plainview were callers here Friday.

J. A. Cheatham and family were 
callers in Amarillo Monday.

Let m ^ c h a i ^  your Battei^. E. 
Burrouyhs. I t

Bert Clark, Joe Trowbridye, W. W’. 
Koehn, J. C. Dowd and Henry^ Dowd 
were in Amarillo Friday niyht to a t
tend lodye. __

Homer Cary W as'a caller in Am
arillo Friday. . (

Sam Wiyyins and Jean Whiteman 
were callbrs in Amarillo-Friday.

Paul Royers and Bob Patton spent 
the week end in Psducah with friends.

Miss Vera W’illiams left Saturday 
for Amarillo where she will attend s 
bujimess^j^lley^

Mr. snd Bob Donald spent
Sunday in Amarillo with relatives.

Miss Louise Botsai visited friends 
in Amarillo Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, N. A. Brothers visit
ed friends in' Amarillo Sunday.

Georye ChilmSi  ̂ has returned home 
from Hereford sjf^ere he has been vis
itiny for severR^ days. . ^

Miss Birdie Lee^ Burkhaltbr v is its  
relatives in Happy Sunday.

Mrs. John Hutson o f Amarillo was 
a caller here Tuesday.

Charlie Disoh and family of Happy 
spent Sanday a t the Will Lewis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Redfeam were in 
Plainview Monday visitiny relatives.

RobcK Ball and Albert Baird were 
in Amarillo Monday on business.

Miss Pemri Jenkins spent Wednes
day and Thursday in Groom.

Miss Maryarct Goode was in Amar
illo Monday, visitiny friends.

Miss M. Brown and Miss McCIesky 
were Amarillo callers Monday.

Miss Davis was an Amarillo caller 
Monday.

Miss Edith Eakman has retume 
home from Abilene where she has 
been for several weeks.

Mrs. J. L. McReynoIds was a caller 
'in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thompson were 
business callers in Amarillo Saturday. 
. Floyd Dunaway of Panhandle spent 
the week end ̂  here wKh homefotks.

C. ^  Hollaniid and wife were callers 
in Amarillo Thursday. .

Miss Frankie Gober visited friends 
here Friday. ' '

Miss Jessie Haney attended the 
show in Amarillo Monday.

J. L. McReynoIds left Friday for 
South Texas, where, he w-ill spend the 
winter on account of his beakh.

T hanksyiv i^  sê ^̂  a t the Chris
tian &ience Church, Thursday, Nov. 
26th, a t 10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coulson of Here
ford visited Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Carter.|

Warren W’imberlSy of Dimmitt 
spent the week end at the Will LelRs 
home.

D. W. Griffith’s T h e  Love Flow-
er" a t the Olympic, Dee. 1-2. Admis
sion 25c and 5#c. I t

Miss Oia Lewis who is teachiny 
school at Happy spent the week end 
at her home hers.

L a  a  F. Diawar 
The raambera of the I. O. O. F. 

Lodye will have a dinner a t the hall 
on Thankaytviny Day. next Thursday. 
All members of the lodye and of the 
Rebekah lodye are invited to attasul. 
The members wriil meet a( 6 o’clock 
for a proyram and the dinner will 
be served a t 6 o’clock.

Major Barton Honored
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 23.—Major T. D. 

Barton, of Amarillo, veteran of two 
w-ars, will be adjutant yeneral of Tex
as duriny the administration of Gov-, 
emor Pat -M. Neff, accordiny to the 
yovemor-elect’s. announcement of the 
filliny of any important state office 
by the iitcominy executive.

Major Barton was an active sup
porter of Mf. Neff duriny the run
off campaign. He supported R. E. 
Thomason in the first primary.

He is in Dallas toniyht at the in
vitation of the yovernor-elect for a 
conference.

Gdvemor elect Neff expects to 
leave within two weeks for Mexico 
where he wrili attend the ceremonies 
neident to  the inauguration of Gen
eral Obreyoh. •

Major Barton has one, of the most 
distinyuisbed service records of which 
any Texan can boast. Serving first 
duriny the Spanish American war in 
the Philippines, he returned to Texas' 
and became identified writh the Na
tional Guard of this State.
> When the World War came. Major 
Barton organised a company of infan
try  in Amarfllo which wras later feder* 
alixed and became a part of the 122nd 
Infantry. As captain of this company 
composed of Amarillo and Lubbock 
men, he went to  France and saw hard 
Mrvice in the Champagne sector. He 
distinyuishpd himself duriny the St. 
Etienne setye where he, with a  hand-

Wa wish to agmln call tha attantieo 
of our patrons to  tha fact tha t oalaM 
they hava a regular aMatUy aceooiR 
with us, it will ba Impossible for m  
to open an account with~ them in 
order to c h a r^  w small item, Tha 
loss of time In making these email 
co^ections amounts to mors duriny 
these times of high expense, than 
the item ampunts to. M atter phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day of publication if 
thh party has no regular monthly 

n tmteom
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ful of men, recaptured the town frdht ‘VOR S
the Germans and held it for days un
til reinforcements could arrive.

WINTER EGGS

Me. awd Mrs. R. L. Cax s f  Leek 
1 a t the haiM a f
k R. R. U r l ^

*The Drst winter I used Dr. Ls- 
Gcar’s Poultry Prescription, it made 
me~a -lot of money. I have 61 bens 
and sold in January $44.00 worth qf 
eggs, tfcsides what we used o u ?  
selves."—C. D. McCormick, Irimo. 
Idaho.

Poultry Raisars who yet an akM ^ 
anc# of ayys, use Dr. LaGear*s Poul
try Prescription, which tones up the 
system and stimulatas the eyy-pro- 
doelny oryabs wHhoot injury. If you 
want ayys this winter when eyys 
moan asowey, yet Dr. LeGearV Poul
try  Treat liptloB from your daalar 
r i ^  to-diT* Dr. LaGaor is America's 
farsmaqt Expert Poultry Brusdsr aad 
VaterintfUa. For say allmaat what- 
Msuur amea^ y e v  pualtry or stack 
yst his rsmsdise frsm yaur dadi 
They most satisfy ysu, e r year dec 
ar wfli rtfaod ym t measy.

J. A ̂ C urrie  of Wayside 
business caller here Tuesday.

was a

Cattle Fell Out of The Train 
The sensations gained by sticking 

kis head outi of a caboose window and 
watching cattle he was shipping fall 
from the train and take flight into

For Sale
FOR SALE—3. good big work mules 
and a few slop pigs. John Knight.

FEED—For Sale. 
Phone 140.

Chickens wanted.
34p2

FOR S A L E -^ r  will trade for stock; 
Stu($rbaker car in good condition. 
Also wagon b o x jia f ir  corn header. 
G  ̂ M. Goode. tf

STOVE FOR SALE—Large sisc Ger
man Hester, cost new $70. Good as 
new. Drum goes with it. Bargain. 
J. W. Cheney, 1409 Madison, Amar
illo, Phone 1537. I t

We Waat All .the LHtU KlddUs aad 'Their Pappae aad Mammaa->

and Their Big Brothers aad Sisters to Come to 

OPENING SATURDAY; NOVEMBER 27th

Toyland
OPENING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27tH

N
Our Toyland is Jtigger snd brighter then ever before. In fact, 

Toyland a t the* tlNITED STORE ia the v4ry work shop of Old Krisa
Kringle himself. Come in now and feast your eyes upon the m y ri^  

of things assembled here to gladden the hearts of children. Choose it 

you like. We welcome you with open arms.

Such useful gifts as Stationery, and Toilet Water. Gifts for

Men, W’omen and Children—gifta of lasting worth. . .
1.

J _

SPECIAL—On Men’s and Boys* heavy Sweaters, rell collars and long

slecTes, price IIAO.

FOR SALE—Superior 8-hole wheat 
drill; March Du roc Jersey boars; al
falfa hay. John Knight. tf United
FOR TRADE FOR MILK COWS— 
Two or three teams good broke mules 
from three to five years old. Leo 
Stocker, Umbarger, Texas. SStf

ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR STORE

«!• Polk Watch Oar Wiadmrs Amarillo, Texas

FOIL SALE—One cook stove with res
ervoir, one coal beater; also one se e 
ing machine in fine oidtr. Sce^Mrs. 
L. T. Davault, or phone 281. ' 38pS

-Adllny Maaldne paper 
a t tha -offIcA Spacia) price

aijKle' on the asa of ibo rolls. if

FOR SALEX995 acres, 10 miles 
southeast of Canyon, a ttra^ ivc  terms. 
Will take as W rt payment. Canyon 
property. Jno. V*: Mathis, box 1106, 
Amarillo, Texas. 36p2

Thf I ,arf;est  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e  m  t h e  P a n h a n d l e  

C A S H  ' / J h  C R E D I T  ^

i^Treri i j 7X)S
A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s

ESS?/
! r* 1

t ( - t r .  .
H  <’ .» ■: C r r . l . ’ O  <*.T

■■■V. t< - a .i P e
W e  P a y  t h e  F r e ig h t  to  a l l  P a n h a n d l e  P o i n t s

FOR SALE—S28 acres in block 6, 
seven miles southeast of Canyon, 

the sage brush and hills was describmi j u  cash; balance in 8 equal pay-
b r  C. D. Jones, who arrived a t th e '^ ^n ts . Jno. P. Mathis, box 1106, 
Denver yarde Wednesday with a c a r - ; - .  S6p2
load of atocle Gunnison, Colo. j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  * ^

1 ^Mr. Jones three head of cattle
which fell o u t'o f a car door. “Wc 
got tho train stopped and wired up 
the door" he said. "The cattle f$ff 
out just this side of Sedalia while the 
train was in motion.”—Denver Rec- 
>rd-Stockman.

FOR SALE AT COST—.3 new Ever- 
ready 12 volt Dodge Storage Batter
ies. ,'rhor.%»son Hardware Co.' tf

FOR R A LEI—Two 5-room houses with 
bath. Two blocks from square. E. 
Burroughs. 82tf

Come to Canyon to live.

Meeeg bw a wKfcoiH ee—If H inrrs Sst«a fcOs_je_«a#
tfMtSMOt «f IT W ---------KINOWOBM, T l  sth«r aeWna mm X(v a 79 MS* tea a

Canyon Paint Company
Successors to S. V. Wirt 

Phone No. 363 
WALL PAPER. GLASS. PAINTS, 
OIL, BRUSHES. PICTURE MOULD- 

'G.INI

Myrtle M. Powell C. D. Pi^weQ

Powell Realty Co.
Real Estate and Rentals

Amarillo, Texss,—608 Polk 
Res. Fhone 2275 Bus. Phone 716

W M .F. MILLER
D w lur te

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY - - ’ - • TEXAS

FOR SAL'S—! Piano (Weaver), 2 
extension tables. 6 dining chairs, 2 
kitchen cabinets, 1 duofold, 1 dresser, 
2 chiffoneera, 1 office desk ani^chsir, 
1 set Encyclopedia Brittancia, 1 bed 
and springs, 1 sewing machine, other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
Mar>’ McNeil. 34tf

FOR SALE—1 set of leather harness, 
1 12-inch gang sod plow, 1 sod roller, 
1 sod planter. Phone 232—3 rings, tf

FOR SALE—Mommoth Bronze Tur
keys and Barred Rock Cockerel for 
Mock. J. L. Prichard. 34tf

FOR SALE—Buff Orpington Cocke
rels, $2.00 each. Good stock. Address 
John,.Yetg»k. 35p2y g p i

FOR SALE—S'ledd troughs, 5x16 ft. 
Phone 232, 3 rings. Jeff Wallace.

W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

G napkta Akalraat of uB Raadall 
^ ' Cam ty Lands

All Kinds af Inauraaea

iiHtniiimHiiiniiiiiiuntttiiniNii

FOR SALE—U rg e  boned black Min- MONEY TO LOAN ON LAND IN 
orcas, cockerels, $2.50. Pape stra in .' RANDALL A N D  ADJOINING 
Leo Uselding, Happy, Texas, Box i COUNTIEIS—Money is a littie searea
63.

FOR SALEl—Braq new Ford Presto 
Battery, $*25. E. Burroughs. tf

S4p2  ̂but fortunately we can, make you a 
: large ranch or farm loan as wall as 
small loans—try  me and see—no un-

Mitcellaneous
N d tp iE R N  TISSUE—Have you
been reading those page ads in the  
magaxines of the Northern Tissue 
Toilet Paper? You will find this 
paper at the Randall County News 
office. It costs a little more, but is 
the highest grade on the market, tf

AMARILLO TRIBUNE — Special 
clubbing rates of only $6.50 for the 
Amarillo Tribune and the Randall 
County News from now until Decem
ber, 1921.

FOR RBj'IT—One room ’for light 
housekeeping room. For Sale, tele
phone box, Sumpter, with S bar gen- 
.erator; 1 sink; 30 feet piping and
drain board. Call 426L ,_____ ^

' ’
Let us rebuild your auto top andyoi

the|;et ready for the cold weather. 
Thompson Hardware Co.

MAGAZINES—Place yduf Tmler for 
newspapers and magaxines with the 
Randall County News. We can get 
a'ny newspaper or m ^azine- that is
publishad. tf

nacassary delays—<all or write me— 
Room No. 2, Amarillo Hotel, Amar
fllo, Texas. R. S. Titlotson. S4t4 A

BREED NOW FOR FALL DAIRY 1_. 
CALVES A

'Billy Minks 185794, Registered Je r
sey Bull. West Texas Normal Col
lege. Fee $3.00 and return privilege.

84t4

FOR SERVICE CAR-j-Gall 360. Will 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. M.
Goode. tf

RUBBER STAMPS—The News will 
order any kind of rubber stamps that 
you may need, (^ ick  service and the 
right kind of prices. tf L..
BOX SUPPER—There will be a box 
supper at the Ralph School House on 

Saturday night, Nov. 2tth. Miss 
^roWn o m »  y o fiiiM wIM give a pio - 
gram. p i

WANTED-^As many as 
boarders. iH^ne 206.

six girl 
29tf

WEDDI(10 INVITATIONS—Either 
engreved or printed. Call News of
fice. t f

DR. S. L. INGHAM
DENTIST

-jOte -Careful and Comervatlve 
Preservation of the Natural 

Tacth a Specialty.

We make every auto top we put on, 
using nothing but glass tn back enr- 
tafai. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hoar’s time. A l l^ j^ k  
guaranteed. Thompson Hdw. Co. tf

CARBON, PAPER—Do you ,wmnt the 
best? Only the best s t  the News

CARPENTER WORK—Building snd 
repair work. Phone 358. E. E. Breed
ing. J , - $4t4

S. B. McCLURE
Beal Eatate Bargalaa ’

List your land or property with me. 
I look after your ’in tem ta . 

______ Cauyea, Texas

Dr. Claude Wolcott
Exclusive Eye Specialist 

Glassed correctly fitted. Disessee of 
the Eye treated.

SniU 12-11 Faqdh BuUding 
Phones 606 an d '1077 

AMARILLO - TEXAS

Small calf, front q u a i^ rs ....................... 15c lb.
Soap G re a se ...............................................10c lb.
Pure lard - — ....................................20c lb

\ilESK MARKET

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fine reg
istered Du roc JerscY boar;, have fin
ished breeding for the'‘season. R. E. 
Foster. 84tf

All kinds of Ante Tops made oB 
ahort notice. A nbw top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour's time. AH 
work guaranteed/—’Thompson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

FOR R EN T-^aw  light hooaekeep- 
ing rooms down stairs. Huntlaigfa 
HalL S8t2

BOX 8TATIONKBY—A naw Una 
Just reeehred at tha News office at 
• is  and $1.$0 per box. Both Craae 

Highluad Um k  imtionaliy adhrur- 
tiaed liaana. BaiMall County News, tf

GUARD YOUD'LUNGS WITH

L u n g a r d i a
LUNGARDIA opens 
tory organs, remove 
masses of sputum, 
tion, dispels ^  ci 
Unsurpassed in spasipodie Croup, 
BronchHia, difficult breathing, and 
such klndfud diseases. Tbousafads 
atteat to its great virtue. If  LUN- 
GASDIA faUa, ybur money return
ed. Price 66e aod $1.20 per bottb. 

UoBufaetured by
LUNGARMA CO., Dallas. Tasas. 

Far  S ab  By
e r n r  p h a r m a c y

■ -



IffiEDS FILED'LAST 
WEEK IN COUNTY

The following de«d» have been re
corded in the County Clerk's Office 
the pest week and reported to the 
News by the Randall County Ab
stract Company:

J . L. Steen to D. R. Kirk, lots 6 and 
7, block 48, Canyon. Consideration,

C. A. Leath to A. A. Kuehn 76x- 
p ; 140 feet of the northwest quarter of

block/29, Heller Addition to Canyon. 
Coosifieration, $17i.

L. P. Sheffy to L. S. Bakmy weat 
45 feet of lot 11, block 1, Normal Ad
dition to Canyon. Consideration.$200.

George W. Scripps to O. H. Ralfhs 
all of section SO, block 2-Z. Consid
eration $19,000.

C. J. Hix to  L. C. Anderson, north- 
~west quarter of section 29, 

M-9. Consideration, $1.00.
J. B. Younger to J. P. Smith, block 

2, McGee A Hutson Addition to Can
yon. Consideration, fl.OO.

Wayside Items
The weather is fine; fields are dry

ing; farm work has begun; threshing 
has started; some are drilling wheat; 
quite a few have a lot yet to. sow; 
wheat is up 'and growing and is do
ing nicely.

A number of the little folks still 
wrestling with the whooping cough. 
Some few are improving.

Sunday SchoSl at the usual hour 
led by H. H. Gilham!" Fairly good a t
tendance. Announcement made that 
Rev. Fred Goodman would preach at

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS, CAKYON.-T9 KAS. fHURSOAY, NOVBMHHt, » ,
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Wayside the 4th Sunday a t 11 and 
a t night. Thil is Bro. Goodman’s 
first appoiittment, he lives at Vigo 
Park. _

Sick lis t :« Miss Esther Sutton^ 
bronichal pned^onia. Velma Wes
ley, flu.

Eight out of nine children gathered 
a t the home of Miss Sallie McGchee in 
Canyon on Nov. 22, to celebrate the 
83 birthday of their mother. Mother 
McGehac has been sorely afflicted the 
past year. Early in October she suf
fered the loss of her right eye. Since 
recovering froip her affliction hei 
health is good. She enjoyed the day 
very much with her chiidreti, grand
children and other relatives. Her only 
brother, J. T. Lowe and wife of Way- 
side was present and led devotional 
services in ^ e  morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Womble of Hereford, were also 
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Walters and 
Kenneth -Elder of Colorado, visited 
the parental home the past week;

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carter and chil
dren will leave for Oklahoma on 
Wednesday, 24th. « ~ ^

Mrs. Hext from the J. A- 
Ranch spent the pavt week at the 
parental > home and a'mong relatives 
and friends, tv

J. S. S lud^ sold 25 head of fat hogs 
Saturday to Geo. Walker a t Happy.

Miss Bonnie Adams of Plainview 
visited home folks Sunday. Also Miss 
Zorah Wesley from the Canyon Nor
mal was at Wayside,

BAND WILL MEET TUESDAY
;«GHT FOR FIRST PRACTICE

Wallace R. Clarit, head of'the Mu
sic Department of the Normal, states 
that the first practice of the Canyon 
hpnd will be held in room 201 a t the 
Normal building next Tuesday night. 
Mr. Brothers of the Musi^ Depart
ment will direct tl^,:^band.

As pointed out in the News last 
week, an effort is being made to get 
together all of the people of Caapsu 
interested in band music in order to 
organises strictly Capyon band. The 
members of tlm Normal band will be 
invited to join in the practices, but 
primarily the meeting on Tuesday

THE TOWN OF HAPPY
WILL SOON INCORPORATE

All men are equal in the grave, 
Lenine plans to make" all men equal.

At a recent meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce held recently and 
attended by pradticallF all of the 
business men of Happy, definith ac
tion was taken towards tho incorpor
ation of the town. Tlie need of street 
lights, sewerage system and other 
improvements has long been felt, and 
it is felt that by incorporating many 
of these improvements can be secured 
The town is now well over 500 popu
lation,'"‘which is required to incorpor
ate.

The fruits of prohibition are rais
ins and apples.—Financial America

nights will be for the benefit of local 
people.

Mr. Clark states that a large num
ber of Canyon people have expressed 
an interest in the new band, and H is 
expected there will be a large num
ber at the practice next webk.

The opportuj^y offered the pecL 
pie of Cknyon ^  the new band hi in- 

Mr. Brothers M a 
band director of many years e x p ^ -  

H tr  services are offered free 
of charge to the local people in order 
that a good band may be organised 
here.

Ollie James, th e lig a n ik  and gen
ial senator from Kentucky, was in 
eonversation w4th a Washingtonian, 
when the latter made certain inquiries 
with reference to a mntiul friend 
whom he had not seen for a number 
of years. ' ^

“And how does Colonel Prescott 
spend his declining'years?’'  he asked.

“Beautifully, sir, beautifully!” an
swered James. “He has a fine farm, 
sir. And a string of trotters, sir. 
And a barrel of whiskey sixteen years 
old—and awife of the-same age, sir!” 
—Saturday Evening Post.

About the only international agree
ment that would be generally popular, 
it seems, is one in which no nation 
actually agrees to do anything.—

=We Are Thai
0

We are especially thankful for the large'und growing 
we have had since leeating in Canyon. ‘

The people in Canyon and Randall county appreciate quick, 
vice and good work. We please our eustonsers, dnd that is whg

We have a large tailoring trade. Kadi salt la tailored to
individual neasuremenV and guiArantehd to fl^  and a t A n  
price. That's why we tjjfder so many auMa.  ̂ e

We have estabHshel' and havf for year inspectiea one of the 
most modem cleaning planM in the w eat We are equipped to  hondlo 
anything that can be cleaned. Ladios* gloves, lace curtains, klonhots, 
wool shirts, men’s clothing, ladies’ clothing, and, in fa c t anything 
to be dry cleaned, we dry clean and steam press.

Follow ths crow4 FOYB. Once a  trial, always a custooMr.

Ladies’ wear .a specialty. We guarantee all woric. We call for 
and deliver. v , * ^

PHONE 299

TO Y’S T A ILO R  SHOP
Better Clothes—Less Money

Come to Caqfen to live. Come to Canyon to live.
-r-

A  L  E
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S  Don’t overlook our Auction Sale of Merchandise on

1“ Saturday, November 27 th
S  Starts promptly at>3 p. m. and again at 6:30. This date will wind ^  
=  up our Big Reduction* Sale, but the following prices will be in’ef- =  
=  feet until further notice.
=  A CASH discount of 10 per cent will be given on everything in s  
s  the Dry Goods Department ..

M - Hope and Advertiser Bleached Domestic for 25 cts. per yard.
M 45 c t  Outing Flannel for 30 cts. per yard.
M Ginghams up to 50 cts, for 32 1-2 cents.
s  Men’s Suits 20 per cent discount; Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, _  
s  .at 20 per cent off. _ ^  ^

=  Boys Suits, 25 per cent discount. =
s  Ladies’ Coats, Suits, D r ^ e s  and Skirts, ON&THIRD OFF. g
s  Millinery at discount of 33 1-3 per-cent. . \  s

s  I t takes CASH, to get the  ̂discount Every thing, ̂ harged^jlxe^
M ular price. You will save Money by giving,u^ your business.

t CANYON SUPPLY

We have everything in machinery to do 
Ford repair work “effectively as recom
mended by the Ford Motor Company.

. Among other things for which we are 
well prepared is the reboring of cylinder 
blocks.

We have always a complete line of noth- 
’ ing but genuine Ford parts for every soft cf 
-■repair and replacement

We hurry your work through in the quick
est possible time consistent with good qual- 
ity of work.

f,-..

We have new Motors in ktock whenever 
you need one.

f - '

KUEHN & WISE
FORD DEALERS

TH E PRINTER'S D E V IL IBy QwW  SughrM" 
•  VMM U r n

^ 9  SeX ) A q o u r r  U W .  SO kA fO O O lt^^
A  **97010- AfFAlR.*' ?'.?P.
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You Better Leave Our Bay Alone, Bass ]
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TW r ^ l t  of the tpccUiI bond elec
tion on the hospital proposition Sat- 
nrdajr nns no sorpriac to those who 

%dpe ermtcned political affairs in Ran
dall caanty. It was quite - evident 
so|ne weeks mgo that the proposition 
was doomed for defeat unless some
t h i n  was done, and no one came'for- 
ward ta  put over the job. The people 
of the conaty were not informed eith
er as to  the need of the h o ^ ita l or 
the msni^rmiint of the Institution 
ssere the proposition a4pptc<L In the 
first place, there is no doubt that it 
would have aasfly won if any number 
of BMU had worked Saturday in Can- 
pen as hard for the proposition as 
tsse o H ^ree  men srorked afalnst it.

Any muaher of voters srho were 
hifhly in flavor of t)ie hospital en
tirely ’Yorcot" to vote. Lm p the 
half of the voters in the city went 
to the polls, and fully two-thirds of 
those would have favored the propo
sition had there been an ortranisatioa 
to get them out. In the seeond place, 
the county boxes srent against the 
hospital proposition simply because 
the Bsajority of the 'vo ters thought 
Canyon sras trying to put something 
over on them. It is better, under 
cirevmstancea, that the bond issue 
eras defeated. The Nesra bdievee 
that had the m atter been thoroughly 
threshed out. a reasonable and work
able plan of management hos
pital been worked omt and ffrcecnted 
to the voters, that the proposition 
wonld have been adopted. Under the 
cIRtfhistances the voters o f' Randall 
county were asked to pay over )S0,- 
00# toward an institution which had 
no plaa of government a ^  operation. 
The News eras for the hospital be
cause there is a distinct need for one 
in Canyon. We brieve that the ques- 
tiea is not defeated, but merely post- 
ponad until an organiutioh can be 
fanned which srill take enough in
terest to work out a definite and con
crete plan that can be submitted ,to 
the votert-

■ Vw '■ ■ ■■ ■ ■
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tion; this weak yremler Vsniaelos 
Greece was repudiated in a
eiectipn. Only Lloyd George e f Go k̂ . 
Britain retains control of his govern 
ment, sad several timea has he had 
narrow escapes, iwt has each tin- 
managed to weather the storm.

These five men bore the bfhnt oi 
the war, and mors credit is due tb 
for winning the war and humbling 
t|tie Kaiser than any other forces, for 
had they not managed matters a 
they did the armies of the allies and 
America would not have been able t 
make the fight they did.

Why do people nearly always, fol
lowing a big war, repudiate those who 
won the w ar? It seema they urquld 
be so grateful that they would vote 
them back into power.

To win a war there muat be men 
of iron a t the head of the govern 
ment, and they must needs trample 
on many persons’ toes'to  do so—anc 
this leaves a g ro o ^ -in  the heart c 
each person whose toe was hurt, and 
at the first election he votes in re
venge. People are “amusing eritte-
IS.”

In later years s  nation canonises 
the statesmen who won its srars—for 
instance, Lincoln,
even if it does bttterij JsdiMIlAW thun 
and r^Hidiate them e t or fellowhig 
the war.—Plainview Ncsrs.>

C. W.'-^'Warwiek has bought the 
Randall County News and la now tha 
sole proprictqr and manager of that 
nswsy sheet. Mr. WerwMc has been 
one of the stockholders and tbs sd- 
itor of the paper for a  number of 
years, but whsa the war waa ea be 
gave up his joj  ̂ and want to France

U  help VMb WmL 
hack house he ugahi took up hla «ld 
Job a t Caayou an Mm New* and has 
been tam ing out a  first class 
and a ctudR to  Can3ron or any ethar 
place. iPhs axperienee gained abroad 
made htm^^enore alive than ever to 
the iasuM of the day and be knew a 
few things from hdving been on the 
ground and was not afraid to ex
press his opinion. Realixing, how
ever, that he could do better for him
self, he tried to buy several papers, 
but finally concluded (that Osnyon 
was hcine to him and that he saw a 
big* opening a t his very door, so he 
bought out the other interested par
ties and is now in full charge. We 
would have been sorry had Mr. War
wick located outside the Panhandle. 
He is a man that Is needed in this 
land of peace and plenty and Canyon 
is indeed fortunate to have kept.him 
there. We believe in throw inif our 
flowers St the living and hqre’s 1 
red, white and blue posie for IIm new 
editor, owner and manager of the 
Randall County Nesra. May “In God 
We Trust” be plentiful in his purss 
and may the flag of the free wave 
from his columns until there is not 
a red rag in the land, because all are 
as tm lf(|,^mcrican as Editor War- 
srick. ^  jpeaaa  much to stand a t the 
head of a newspawr and blase the 
trail of progress with the pen, but 
Mr. Warwick is abls to do ths job 
and ths people of Canyon should rally 
round him and make it worth his 
while to stay on the Job. And in do
ing so, they will be adding to the 
glory a t thair osra town and nmking 
it  a big spot on the map. A paper is 
measured by its tosm and no editor, 
no matter how good, can make good 
if be has not the support of the peo-

d# k# eervee. And te  he a
I  Is abeohitely iwesssaty for aa ad- 
to r to he doing a  paying kuaikees,

for the h f mey wrke -iqaal to David 
and pufflh is 'home folks and bcom 
li^ home town, if he is not making 
money enough to pay him toe his 
work, he is not got.ng tp be able to 
buy print paper very long. And that’s 
the truth.—Higgins Newo.
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^ Evenrthing That Goes Up Mutt Come Down 
g LOOK

OVERCOATS
That Sell Up To $75 

All Wool—Silk-lined—Hand Tailored

$ 2 5 .0 0

3
3

The Hale county democratic chsft- 
maa threatens to haul before the 
grand jury for perjury eveiy i'oter 
wbe entered the derowsstic primary 
in July and then voted the republican, 
ticket in Novem^r. Were this pos
sible the grand jury of every county 
woald have a merry time at the next 
meet ing. Personally we ran see no 
seass in that portion of the pledge 
on the bsdlot which says the voter 
wtil support the nominees of the pri
mary. The first pert of the -pledge 
ie right and should be strictly en
forced. Republicans have no business 
going into the democratic primary 
any more than democrats would ha%*e 
in entering the republican primary. 
But when it coines to a final selection 
between two men to.fill an office, it  
is no one’s business who any man or 
sreasan sbrnH^vote for. H the  detno* 
erotic party selects a man the demo
cratic voter cannot Conscientiously 
support, and the republican nominee 
is a  man in srhom the voter has con- 
fidsoca; the principlsa of a free and 
daaMcratic government is under
mined whan the state says the voter 
must by law support the nominee of 
tha primary he enters whether he 
wants the nominee or no t W'e have 
an idea tha t the Hale county chair
man will not get far in his investigs- 
tioB and indictments in  spite of the 
fact that the law may be with him. 
At least the Randall county grand 

■ jury would have a time were
it to investigato^4dfn the cases at 
desMcrsts “nsCiftaying at home” in 
the general alect iaii.

FUR COLLARS
In Blacik AlUtralian Seal, Selling Now 

Everyufhere $20 to $25
"U.

$ 1 4 .0 0
‘ ComeonBoyi—I’ll Save You Money

Mike Hollander
. — ■'

(HIMSELF)
AT THE MAN’S SHOP 

a 405 1*2 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas

0
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Today is ike last day of the Red 
Craas Roll Call. Be a Better CHixen 
by coonseting op  ̂with this great or- 
gaaiaatioB for Mw cmaiag year. The 
Rad Croes ned4# F«ar sympathy and 
iategest more thka it aoeds yetir dol- 
ler. K geto year attention when you 
iaveet the mite in the ergenixation.

UNORATEVOL PIOPUE 
^VMltr #r VaaRy; a lt ie vanity,” 

Faar of the five 
M have wea tjh 

wgr iM* the alMae kava kmm repadiai. 
ad ^  Iktir paM#. (M m ta at lu l

at F raa ^
for gnMliMRi tke re-

D
of fifty.’ 0Out of a total number 

thrae indictments returned last week 
by a Potter county grand ju r^ e tg h ty  
per cent of the number w ereagainst 
boys and young men between the ages 
at seventsen and twsnty-ftve, accord
ing to the Amarillo Daily Tribune. 
The Herald editor is reminded that 
there is entirety too much open gam
bling ren the part of the boys and 
young men. not only in Panhandle, 
but in numerous other communities 
where we have had occasion to ob- 
atrve. For the past year or so it 
ia i been no uncommon occurrence in 
Panhepdle for boya, ranging in age 
from twelve years up, to engage in 

matching money in a* win or lose 
contest,” right out on the sidewalk, 
in the barber shop# .and other places 
where'boys rare in the habit of col- 
leeting in ^ w d s .J f a t c h in g  money 
in a win or lose contest is just as 
much a violation of the anti-gam
bling laws of Mm State as it ia to en
gage In a game of draw poker, where 
there is a money valua a t stake. The 
Herald ia tia^>ly calling attention to 
this m atter beeauac we know that- 
the gambling habit has caused more 
bright and promising boys to go 
wrong than anyoCher vice. .The open 
habit of gambling now so much prac
ticed all over the eoun tiy ta  eauaing 
ao many of the little fellows te take 
up thff ^ b i t  and it ought to be pro
hibited for the sake of the little fel
lows, if nothing more.—Panhandle 
Herald! .

5th & Polk St., Alrtiiuillo, Tiexa»
Stop at our store.

r coiml
ve your suit cases and 

baggafire a t cigar coifhter. Make yourself at 
home. We have the XMAS GOOD^ Ko
daks, Todet SeU, Novelty Goods, Psjlm  
Ivory, Eversharp Pencils, Imported Per
fumes, Exquisite Candies.
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Money like men. The tighter it 
gets, the louder it talks.—Bridgeport 
Star.

Is a good place to buy your drugs, your drug 

sundries, your perfumes and toilet articles. 

A good place to get your^smokps; candy and 

fountain drinks; in fact "a good place to

trad^^’at all times. jV
Prescriptions accurately compounded. 

Make our place your headi^upyrt^rs.

Jarrett Drug Co. I <
Csmyon, TexM i
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VISIT THE X.
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GREATEST JEWELRY SALE
~  -

At Auction ever held in the State of Texas. 
Consolidated stocks, P. H. Seewald and E. E« Finklea. Only a 

few more days.

E. A. FINKLEA -
=  410 Polk Street

JEWELER

The New Edison
Amarillo, Texas =
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=WE TH A N K  Ydu=
We take this opportunity to thank the 

people of Canyon and Randall County 
for the most excellent patronage given 
thi5 store since w § ^ e n e d  for business a 
few months ago. — --------

It has been a genuine pleasure to serve 
the people of this good county.

l .  ̂ . . V
To those who have not yisite^

5tore, we extend a most cordial and ur
gent invitation to make this your shop- 
ing headquarters in Amarillo.t

9

TI^ANKSGIVING GREETINGS
I • • •• A

are extended to one and to all. May 
there be nothing of Sojrow or disappoint
ment in any home today that will mar 
the Thanksgiving spirit.

Electric Table and Floor tam ps, Toasters, Grills, Percolators,

Urns. The largest stock in the Panhandle to select from.

Nunn Electric Company

Make It An Electrical

r -4
1

Christmas
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J^ECIAL TRAIN T?«)AY 
TO CLARENDON GAME

VICE PRESIDENT WIU 
LECTURE NOVEMBER 30

7<enii«( Team Closes Season at Clar- 
awlon Today—More Tli^n Hui)diM 

Rooters'Make Trip. .

I

¥ ■

f*

The Normal team is g o in g 'h a v e  
great support in the Thanksgiving 
game a t Clarendon today, backed by 
more than one hundred student root
ers who will accompany the team apd 
do their part toward winning the 
game. The bunch will leave Canyon 
a t 10 o’clock on the regular n ^ h -  
bognd Santa Fe. A Fort Worth A 
Denver train will be on the Santa Fe 
track at Amarillo, immediately in 
front of the station, and this train 
will leave for Clarendon soon after 
the Slants Fe train reaches Amarillo. 
The leturn train from Clarendon will 
I^ave ^bout 6 o’clock in the fvening, 
or sooit after the game. It wilj reach 
Amarillo 1q plenty of time to allow 
people living down the S a n u 'F e  to 
catch the 9 o’clock train for home.

account of injuries received-in. 
» vame with Wayland, C a n fp ^  

la^ tfam  will be materially w eakeneom  
f ̂  ̂ e  Clarendon game. However, some 

Mod subatitutes are being put thru 
the mill, and they are showing up 
remarkably well. I t  is believed that 
this will be one of the beat football 

"  g*h ||^  of the season on ~.>the Plains. 
1m ! football championship of the 

P a i^ a d le  colleges is still very much 
m u ^ e d . No team  has a clear rec
ord. 'Hm Normal was seemingly eli
minated by being defeated both by 
Wayland and Clarendon, although 
judges in both games place the Nor- 
asfl tedm as equal if not superior to
ellhmr. I ___ _

Wayland and Clarendon have each 
won a ,game from the other. Last 
week they played in Amarillo to de
cide the supremacy, but the game was 
a tie. Wayland came to Canyon Fri
day and was easily 'defeated by a 
much larger score than any college 

‘ team has so far recorded this season. 
If  the Normal team can annex the 
Clarendon game today by an equally 
large score, this school will )>e a cog-, 
tender for the championship title. \i'

1-

COUNTY OFFICERS TAKE J 
OATH WEDNESDAY. DEC. 1

SZ5

Hon. Tbit^ 'lL  Ma/ahaU WUl Lecture 
at the .Normal Auditorium oa 

Lycetm Coarse.

Hon. T h ^ .’R. Marshalljprice Pres
ident of the United Staitea, will lec
ture in Canyon on the night of No
vember SO. The appointment is one 
of the numbers of the lyceihn'* course.

Mr.''Marshall has considerable re
putation as a public speaker. The 
fact that he has been vice president 
for eight years makes him a dis
tinctive man in American history. His 
message will be highly! interesting 
and instructive.' /

Indications are that the attendance 
at his le^ure will be us^ptionally 
large. Large numbers coming 
frqiu Amarillo and Hereford for th 
le m r i .

i -
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Thanksgiving

Crasy Tl*>**
^S trik e  anH the world strikes 
yon, work and you work alone; 
souls are ablate, with the 
erase, the wildest tha t ever 
known. Groan and there’ll be a cl 
os, amile and you make no hit; for 
we*ve grown long hair and preach 
despair and show you a dgily fit. 
Sp«ltd and the gang will cheer you, 
save and yoA have'rto friends, for we 
throw our laeka to the birds aqd 
ducks and* borrow fsom * all whbif 
lend. Knock ̂ p d  you’ll be a winner, 
boost and you’ll be a frost; for the 
old sane ways of prewar days—are 
now {rom the program lost. Strike 
and the world strikes with you, wbrk 
and you work alone; for wen**lather 
yell and raise blue hell than strive 
for an honest bone. Rant and you’ve 
a leader, toil and you’re a nut; ’Iwas 
a bitter day when we pulled away 
from the old time workaday rut. Wait 
and there’ll be a blow up, watch and 
you’K see a slump, and the./ads and 
times will ^ o ^  the Nation’s dump. 
—Walt Mason.

^ «

There are many hings to be thankful for if 
you give the matter careful attenjbiorf. If you 
have opened an account at our bank and regular
ly deposited your savings, you can be thankful’̂ 
for the snug sum you now have on hand for an 
emergency. If you have not done that, you can 
at least be tiiankful for the fact that the oppor- 
unity is stiU a t hand for you-to start an account 
and that a good bank, in a good town, ts ready to

t '  ’
take care of your deposits. ;

If you can’t  be thankful for that—well you can 
at least be thankful that you are not a tiu*key.

I

u. N

THE PIRST STATE BANK
OF CANYON I

'i.

n  
• • s
I - '

’The new county officers will take 
office in Randall cotmty next Wed
nesday, December 1st. A few changes 
will be mads in the official family of 
the county a t tha t time.

In the county judge’s o^i 
Flesher will retire. Worth 
ningi moving over from the office of 
sheriff and tax collector.

W. C. Black is the new sheriff and 
tax  collector, succeeding Worth A. 
Jennings.

Mrs. Myra Smith will succeed S. 
H. Heyser county treasurer.

Rector Lester moves to the county 
attorney’s office, succeeding W. J. 
Flesher. '

O. W. Gano, county and di.«tnct' 
clerk, Wilford Taylor, county asses
sor, J. A. Tate, animal and hide in
spector, G. G. Foster, county survey
or, AH retain office for the coming 
term.

All the members of the commls- 
afoners’ court will hold for another 
term—W. C. Baird, P. D. Hanna, J. 
J . Bauer and E. E. Adams.

Arnett Moreland will be justice of 
the peace from precinct one and Bob 
Ball constable from precinct one.

Wisdom conaists in rising superior 
both to madness and to common 
sense.—Amibl.

POLAND CHINAS
GREATEST HERD IN THE WEST

Have some youl^~ |^ars—from Lq|;g Orange; Long Victory Bond; 
Orange Lad; Long^iStandard; Orange Chinas, 1st full brother to The 
Ranger; and Dahny Long Orange, the grand champion at Tulia and 
Plainview Fairs;, and some bred* tows. Young pigs and gilts for sale 
ali the time. A t m^ hogs are cholera immune.

, LUDWIG IRLBECK
H .lf WUn. S.11UI HAPPY. TEXAS

‘ Visitors are Welcomed a t all Times.
Tjwb' and
V

...... — —

f
, ■ ■ =

1 • ■

The wisdom of the_ wise-juui the 
-expei'lWgg of ages may be preserved 
by quotation.—Benjamin Disraeli.

Adams & McCrerey
Livestock Auction'

Wayside, Texas

*)
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HON. T I^ ^ A S  R. MARSHALL 
Vice President of\tke Unit^^ States

-.J'

AT THE NORMAL AUDITORIUM 
NOVEMBER.30*

ADMISSION-Blanket Tax or $1.60

V.

T his skinny critfw  is busy 
a t m aking himself believe 
he is a fat s tee r! B ut his de
lusion is no more complete 

than  th a t of the farm er who th inks he saites money 
by raising cheap scrubs. These days, w hen the mar- 
g ia  between feed cost selling price on the hoof is 
uncertain, there is on y ^ e  economical kind of steer— 
the pure-bred. H is superiority over the scrub can 
m easured in size*, in quality, in pounds of beef for 
pounds of feed consum ed —and finally in dollars ^n
the credit side of the f^irqj ledger. _*, ■

1.1  ■ ' - t f
In a series of adverti^m qnts in articles o n 'b e tte r  beef cattle,.,
this newspaper, we shall demon- - and its many fact-stories of̂ -,̂
strate tha t pure-breds make the .i successful farm ers who have
beef for which the packier pays  ̂prosperedT from tbq^Leadily in-
the highest price. They are your creasing demand Jbr pure-bred
big money-makers when the breeding stock."
markebis up, your surest source  ̂ "- ~ , ‘t If you are not a subsenber, let
of profit when I t  drops. j , THE Country Gentleman en-
For this publicity in the i n t ^ s t  roll you along with the rest of 
of pure-bred beef cattle, we are its progressive farmer subscrib- 
indebted to T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n - ers. Fifty-two issues of a'ycai^s 
TLEMAN. Ify o u arcn o w arcad tt *" subscription com^for just $1.00. 
you know its frequcntsbclpfuL Yes, your check is good. ^

*  \

TEXAS HEREFORD BREEDERS’ ASSOCIATION
JOHN LEE. SucroUry - SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

THE COUNTRY QBNTLElgAN. Philadelphia. Pa.
I'm glad to Uee you fuiitalag our organisation with good advertiiinf. 
for one ytar, ll/ty-twa imuri. The two go well together.

(Ky Name)---------- --------------------- -----------------------------------

And here's tfty dollar for a aubacriptiau
A>

< I V ■ • .

( liy  AdSrctt).

* (Towu) —___ .(State).

:Cr



CX5MMERCIAL LEAGUE DINNERl 
POSTPONED TO DECEMBER 7th

\

FrMay Nifht 
H ih  WMk—WaHicr U Selling 

Dinner TfckeU.

1

Owing to.'the* fact that Pm ident 
J .  A. Hill «ill be abaent from the 
ti ftf Ttiimy h ifh t, the Randall Coan- 
t f  Oeaunercial LMgue dinner aei for 
Friday nighhhof Ahia ^waak h** bean 
yaatpw ni until Tuaaday, Dccamber 7.

Tha toaat program will be a n i^ n -  
«ed naxt week. 4.

IS DEFEATED
You af 12d U  IM  C«at in .SrwMil 

Eler tian HeM SatnHay in 
Randall Conaty^

m  ENUR6E SCHOOL 
DISTJHCT BOUNDARIES

ii
Will Seek More Territory 

AdJaiotoR Canyan—One of Small- 
eat Diatricta in County.

.\t  a meeting of the school trustees 
of the Canyon Independent School 
district Taaaday night, it ,was order-

The bond issue for the purpose of 
i building a hospital in Randall county 
was defeated in the special election 
held Saturday by a vote of 166 
against to  120 for the proposition.

The following was the vote by pre
cincts;—— 'jB ,. :

4 - '  For
No. 1 . - ---------
No. 2—No ».ortion.
No.* 3—N‘« • -tion.
No. 4 ___ ______

............

.112
Against

85

ed that steps be takeR jp eiilarge the>. eirian 
t.!̂ i Onboundaries of the d is tr ic t.O n  inves 

ligation it was discovered jlAô ia- time 
ago that there was ]U»ly.,ti>e district \ 
in the entire cou^y w^hich had a

No.
No.
No..
No.

0
0
3
0
5

120
15
'll .
12
23

Total.......................... 120 lt>6
w^^h

smaller territory than ithe; C^ny
- ^ t r i c t .  '  j

The"' aebool attendance ‘̂ has been | 
carefntty ebeckad from all territory 
aarrounding Canyon, and practically 

1 aO of tha children living within five 
‘ to  seven niilet of the city are now 

attemfing scbojgL^ Canyon.
A bill win W prepared to present 

*• the regular seas ion of tha legisla- 
whfeh meets in January for the 

cdl^'i^cment of the district.

nyon d is - , CHECK ARTISTS BUSY IN
ALL P.YRTS OF COUNTRY

j#^E?^8LEY-HElSER WlEDDlNG

Two prominent business men stateii 
this morning that they had received 
more I'dry” checks during the p ^ t  
two months than during the entire 
past three years. One business house 
in Canyon bad nearly two dozen bad 
checks a few days ago. many of th4m 
of large denom inatioi^L^m e promi
nent men figured ih'F^jp “dry” check 
<r«me.

The banks are turning down checks

r e £) cross r o l l  c a ll  e n d s
WITH ;THANKBGtVING DAYr . • “f '

Randall Cauhty Still Lacks Cansidar- 
able Number af Wark-

era Busy Taday.
i

Randall county lead the State of 
i!^xas last week in mi^percent of its 
quota of members Jn n ^ e  Fourth Red 
Cross Roh CalL ^

Since then, the numl^er of members 
has not been largely Increase^ Tftere 
remains more than a huhdrad of the 
quota who have not riipponded to the 
Roll Call. '

Henry C. Gamble i|i county chair
man of the Roll Call. -Ha ia urging 
all workers to continue the drive thru 
Thanksgiving. He wants every work
er to report to him by Friday so that 
a report may be made to ‘the state
headquarters at Dali 

Randall county should have tl^e 
4|Uota of 500 which was assigned
the county. If the workers miss
on Thanksgiving, call Mr. Gamble 
>md tell him to sea that your name is 
enrolled among the members o | this 
gres^ organization. I

L j
* —Trpical Oasis in Artie

Christian Science Monitor: The 
W)ir interrupted exploration of

> \%imt T h r % ^ H y  .pM s 
What «iu«s a man gain ly  Thrift? 

He builds a bridga'to a battar job; be 
sets up a ladder t<} climb in the world; 
he gives his family a  better^ chance; 
ha devalqpa saff-ralianca; be H  ready 
for sicknasa or hard luck, ifWcoious.

What decs Thrift mean ininLmaQ'a 
work, - I -
< He has too much respect for timtS to 

waste If; ha lias idb ranch raapaet fbr 
his tools to injure or waste tham'i' he 
is capable of handling othfr men's 
business; he is marked for a better 
job, • f

Marshall Field explained much of 
dhia when he said: "In the first place 
it creates determination; then it de
velops steady purpose; then sustain
ed e n e r^ . ^oon it ̂  produces alert, 
diserimina^hgi intelligence. These hit 
rapidly 'gro^ into an ability that en 
ables a man^to ^ k e  the money he 
has accumulated (even though a 
small'am ount) and em ploy-it with 
^irofit." ^

Andrew Carnegie put it the other 
way around: "The failure of the man 
who does not save his money is due 
n^t only to the,fact that he has. no 
money with which to take advantage 
OC the opportunities that come in the

TWaagli Wkli HaMBty 
I’m navar going to ratum a lost 

artk la to anyotta again,’* said a Kan- 
•aa City man the other day.

"W hy?" ha wax« aakad.
"Wall, this fallow advartiaad a ra* 

ward for the return of his dog, and 
no questions asked. And than tdhan 
I took the dog and want up and rang 
the ball, hia wife anawarad tha,door."

In story books Armanfai Would dis
cover oil and mal(ie all the natloM bite 
themsclvad baeatisa they didn’t  idopt 
her.—ManDn Star. I

v ITCH.
Off!

John Barleycorn ia offieiaBy dead, 
but hif funeral axpansas stagger hu
manity.—CSikago News.

A 'reader aaka: "Will there be any 
profitaara in tha future wqrld?" Wa 
hope ao. Wa wish they wars all there. 
—Rural-fLifa ( l^ h a s to r) .

St (3anj 
1920, pi 

klishad a

, ,.1. 4 » ' of every man, but also to theunknown country east, west, a n p i - i .  . . .  . .« .w D o- V- I I Tort that such a man is not able ornorth of the Porcupine River, 1 ukon 1 ^„  ____  L •_ _____  , ,  1 fit-to grasp these opportunitiea. The
n-who cannot and does not saveto '

SOLEMNIZED S.ATURDAY EVE very quickly whenjthe account is not
sufficient.. ; I

--------------------------Misa Carietta Hensley and Harold 
Lynn Heiser united in marriage
Saturday eveniag at 7:30 o'clock ata 
the hoaae of Rev. T. F. Robeson, who 
performed the ceremony. No guests 
or witness were invited by the bridal 
couple to the reremoq.T;

Both the bride apAgroom are well 
known among the ^Hing' people of 
this city. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Hensley. She 

*flas been a  atudent. in |h e  public 
achpols an^vkbe Normal. During tha 
p ^  few years she huf been a very 
effifient clerk in the Holland Drug 
Canspany. The groom is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heizer and ia as- 
aMfated with his father in business. 
Ha was a student in the Normal. Both 
tha bride and groom arc among the 
best known young P^pljP o f'the city' 
h^|Viag. sterling qualitj||^'w-hich have 
caaracterised a very successful life 
and will guarantee a useful career 
during their married life. , ,
' The bride bi^ drillie loicql

ters for ‘Hie -News during the
jiuat year^nd  nalurilly the members 
of the force join in .extending th<' 

,cauple most* hearty congratulations.

I ■

t
MESSIMJER PARDONED 

FOR KILLING GEO. WARD

Territory, where there is reason 
believe that an astonishing oasis 
tropical warmth will be found in the, .. . „
Artie rtirion. Th. belief, 
er in the World's Work, comes from a | 
discovery of sudden and unexpwted' 
change of climate made In 1912 by J.<
C. McIntyre and two companions |
.traveling north of the Porcupjfle by-[ 
dog aledgc with" the thermometer at 
40 degreea below zero. It was cold, 
going but that was to be expected; 
what wasn’t to be expected wgf that 
it began to turn warm. “It seemed," 
says McInt>Tre, “as though we were* 
suddenly passing from winter intOt

ney will not dp anything else

JjfA.' Messimer, who was convicted 
and''given five years in the peniten
tiary for the death of Geo. Ward near 
DimmitLAu^ years 1 ^ ,  was pardonwl 
this week.

A petition bearing the names of 
many prominent men of tins county 
^was sent to the Governor in behalf of 
Maeauuer.

r*

HEALTH STAMP DRIVE
STARTS IN ^^UNTY

.r The Younger Sot 
Gainegvnle -Sighall: The grand 

Jury in session in Chicago reported 
it.found Ug^crime wave couldi not 
be stopped tiere  until parents took 
to controlling their children, keeping 
them off the streets at night and pay
ing some attqntion to. the kind of 
company %b*y' keep. Nearly all the 
crime in Chicago is being committed 
by tho younger set, and this evil will 
grow, until better training is taken 
up in the home.

State Pre.ss in Dallas News: If 
parents would control their, children 
there wpuld be small need of po’ice- 
men. And if Chicago had a* law- 
abiding population, resident and tran
sient, a lot" o f  policemen might he re
leased for" other work. The oity is

M r .  Pep

spring." In two hours the tiav|||»Cv>
had discarded their Arctic coats ' 
were marching in soft snow; prevntT 
ly they caiue to a hot springlmhd 
then*to others; the snow disappear^ 
and the stunted growth of an Arctic 
landscape gave way to dense vegeta
tion. They w4i^ ^  fact on the out
skirts of a congiMrable region where 
the climate w a i^ ^ i%  and the land 
supported bear^ caribou,^ duck, wild 
geese, pheasant and 0 h o f  game. The 
little company of three, however, 
was not equipped for an extended ex
ploration* gnd the war came in time 
to postpone the secopd trip into the 
territory. Now an expedition is pre
paring whieh will brirrg back mote 
specific data. Rumors of such a 
tropical oasis have come out of the 
North in the past and the actual dis
covery of the reinains of mastodons 
lends likelihood the thought that 
there is really about to be found and 
rAapped a action o# the Arctic where 
the local conditions createja trop<ca> 
environment for living creatiAes.

The English idea seems to be*tKat^
to the victor belongs the oils.—Green
ville (S. C.) Piedmont.

C  L. Condrey, county chairman of parents do not know how
the Christinas Health Seal Drive, held clnl,dr?P Tr.ey
•  meeting Tuesday night of the v a - trust too muen to luck. "The Lord 
ri««s chairmen he had appointed in pdiceraan taketh
oiMer to get ready for the Christmas »  too often true ih and out
Health Seal drive. u  of Chicago. Many mothers i^e afraid

Randall county hs n ssessment M  their young daughters, heme th?yj 
SS90. The following division ws made to forbid or prevent the daugh- 
for the sale* t*rs from going to the dickens. There

The public’ s q u a re .....................$55 *«** 17-ywr-old girls, to 1^ se.®kon
Pre«b>*terian Church _ ..^ a. . . - $ 25 th ^ V ^ * *
Methodist Church . . . . 2 1 ...........,4 5  j are-so hard you could crack cocoanuts

r>k...»i. ' I  *fin with them.- Whose fault is this? It
leases.

A large portion of our trouble* Ijs. 
caused by too much bone in the head 
and not enough in the back.—-Colum
bia (S. C.) Record.

pc who drinks
n e & r \ > e e r *  

K x , s  r \ o  k t c K  

C O fx \v r\g ;
It’s beer with the kick kicked out. 

CO.ME HERE TO EAT 

Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner 

Short Ordera

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON, Prop.

Baptist C hurch____ ___ t ------ $30
Normal School................ ^......... $50 ; mamma's fault jn  many
Public Schools $45 mamma being a simp. But these girls
Country School8” ’. r . ” ” ’. ’- ” r.$.50 ' ‘̂ ‘‘1 "o* become flinty-faced by them-
T br following directors have been; or

appoinU*d by Mr. (ondrey: C. L. . hardening
SfMe. Ted P, Holifield, Simeon Shaw, P^^**” * ''h e n  mamma permits
B. F. Fronabarger, C. F. Walker, M. 
B. Johnson and Miss Harriet Graham;

WELLINGTON WOMAN KILLED 
AI-TER VISIT IN CANYO.V

meic^older, helped in 
process. When mamma 
daughter to stay out all day and most 

is » ^  night "^with any little peach- 
nlmist who compliments her with 

his attention, can mamma in good 
reason expect the g irljto  maintain a 
higher standing th « n n ||$  hoy?

Unlaid

□ I

T he grain-fed hen usually caro ls a number of 
eggs—yolki which the cannot complete into 

c n i  and lay, becauie her feed lacks the neretiary 
wkite-fornuag putrienti. (That’s why egg-yolki are 
(ound in .a hea, when it is dreued). Many of these 

, .folks of^alinisiied eggi are finally absorbed back into 
htn'ji system.

Missouri jLaperiment Station tests showed that IM lbs.
of wheat,com,oats, barley and kaffir com make (above

When an ,'iaie young man 
ow l/ian in the mak-

Mrs. John Anderson of Wellington! 
was killed Monday near Qarendon 
when the car In which she and M r,; y<*u ***
Aaderson were di ring turned over. | >'>8- 

’ The Atidenon family ,waa on their way I The most .valuable help that a nian 
heme from thia cKg. having come to ever gets ii the/help th i t  he gives 
Caayofi with a view of selecting a j himself. , c'
teeation to nmke their future home.! Id nam fl^one of-the new destroy-1 

'They had visited at the Penrod h o m e  WaYmfuth tfUi: United States
white in the cityj Navy/ has shown a fine: spirit 49de-|

Mr, Andrraeo is a well known bus-1 >̂ ‘K**'a<‘y* for Henry Wasmuthf for 
ineea man of Wellington. for whom the vessel is named, was a

I private in the Marine Corps. The 
Khriimrs..ip, Amarillo ' d«*e<l by which he perpetuated his

j v '  Today ia the big Shnner meeting memory at the cost of his iifg was 
'’r  in Amarillo. Nc«rly all of the Can- saving * the life of Adm. Robiey D. 

yon Sbriners are attending t^lMlKit- * Evans in 1898. 
ing. Seven Canyon msm wi/

bodily nuiimenajicc) an average of 224 yolks and f l y  tS 4  wk Mrs. 
Based oa data from the same esperimenti, Purina formulas ->roduce, 
(aMvc hbdily maintenance) as follows:— . *

Yaks WbilM
Purina Scr4(cb F««d 247.49
Parian Chickon danreUr 182.OT

Combiaasi Ratioa 429184
'  ’ -  -f-

These feedt  ̂ used in rombiimtion, form the most 
 ̂and. economical egg producer you can buy.

* thccgg-reMl)rle/fisg

142.11
282.55
424.66

It pcrfaetly balnnced 
Purina Cniekeh Chowdf r is

ratHMi{ContsiniBg ex
actly the right feed 
ctementsto make the 
necessary whites. 
Tbai’i why we can 
positively guarantee

/

m iA  s u n m i N A i
I k r e  eg p  t r
■•■tj back

I l l s CHICKEN

tko .hot Boads at the meeting t||riay

srhe are trying 
• of thoir ^ n

A hog ia nevor cured until it is 
dead. i This applies to rent hogs as 

Uh fix (ip I weU.—Dayton News.
1 .-Its

oa Purina Chicken 
Chowder if fcd'wkA 
Purina Benrtch Feat,, 
as directel. Ya« f 
take ao riek.

FEEDBPOVVDEM
ill

TT" "l‘

; Why Are Skin Diseases
So Difficult to Overedhie? :

When your skia breaks out wUk 
itching emptkms, tetter, raak, oe- 
zenm. poonrisio, or other tonifying 
disorders, temponuy relief will do 
you but little good, for soon all the 
lU-hing and irritation breaks out 
sfiesh with renewed fury, and youy<
oon realize that locsd remedies
h'KXi; ointments, salves and simi- 

irvatmcnt will never rid you of 
- t'otihlc.

c troubles originate in the
.. t ■*• •- .. Wriial ••’I'

stantlal mliof you moat treat them 
through the blood.

The beat remedy for thia porpoao 
ia S.S.Sn the tint old blood r e a ^ y  
that puriAet the blood of diieaae 
geima, and thua reatorea the akin 
to a normal and healthy condition.

Begin taking SJS.S. today, and 
write a complete h is to ^  of your 
caae, and our medical director will 
give you expert advice without 
charge. Address Chief Medical Ad- 
vi>+r, ICl Swift lioboFatory, At-

DmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiuuuuiuiuw

Capiti
Sorpli
Undlv
Due 1
Indivi
Thne
Caahi
Other

(Sea

COR

V

[Special Discount On All |  
I Floor Coverings |
I  From this date until Dfdcember 24th. we 
I  are giving a discount of 10 per cent upon all 
I  classes of Floor Coverings: .
I RUGS OF ALL SIZES
= LINOLEUMS
I CONGOLEUMS
I  An additional discount of TEN PER
I CENT WILL BE GIVEN FOR CASH.
I  Get ready f0r Useful Christmas* ^Giving 
I  by taking advantage of this remiSt^Ble re- 
I  markable reduction of price we are offering.

Thompson Hardware Co. |  
Furniture & Undertaking f

Bi

Bi

I Day Phone No. 220 - ■ Night Phone 312 |
tm mm

fH iii i i i i in iii i i i i i i i i i i i i im iiiim iiiii i i ii i i i iim iiiii i ii i i i ii i i i im iiili i l ii l i i ii i i i ii i i ii i i i ii i l

;k. THE BEST
G O O D  T H I N G S  

TO EAT
■4'̂

particular i frelan<f seems bent on being one of
90U> a r

b f i ^  may fhid thamachrus den«a|tegl 
rs.—Brooklyu Eagte.

>

tbe United Kingdom’a extialca/—Nor
folk Virginian-Pilot. W. E. CanyoriyTex

i t  ifl great satisfaction to know 
that everything you ,erve a t yow '
table ia 6f the best quality possible 
to secure. .

^ n y  article in our store m utt pass 
the test of purity before we offer it 
for sate.

lu it

n o r m a l  g r o c e r y

^ 4
y?- H, /  - VV—

/r r -

■ ?

i ' - m  ,

•ii
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BANDALL ODirnTT N S in .  <lANTOIf. TRU0 DAT.

' N«i m
" OCtleial-itetaMit of 0 «  fintmefol coiidHkMi of tho

i
FIRST STATE BANK

• t  Canyon, atato of Taxaa, at tba close of business on the 10th day of Nov,, 
1920, published in the Randall Coun^ News, a newspaper printed and pub> 

^lished at Canyon, State of Texas, on the 86th day of Nov,, 1920.
RESOURCES .

Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral________ __________ 8246,2.08.89
Loans, Real e s t a t e ___________ ____ ___________________ ___  , 19,875.88
Overdrplt8^_ _______ ______ ______________ ____ _______ 4,708.28
B o n d ^ ^  Stocks—U. S. Bonds____ - .........- ..................................... 998.16
Stock J n  F ede^ l Reserve B ank ..^ .................................................... 1,260.00
Furniture and F ix tu re s________________________ _________ i_ 2,000.00
>iM from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand___ :--------  48374.46

Interest in Dej>ositor’s Guaranty F u n d ____ . j f .----------- -----------  2346.78
Asaesstnent Depositor's Guaranty Fund U ..__ ’----------------------- 66.48
Other Resources: Escrow and Transit A c c o u n t... . . .—-----------  810.76

• t o t a l ...........10838 f
Balanee Co eredit of said Cenutary Fnnd db actually counted h r  ua 

on the 9th day'of Nov., 1920, and iachidii^ the amount balanee on 
hand by said Treasuser at the date of tlM) fllinc of this report on 
the 81st day of Oct., 1920, and the balanipe between recelpta wnd
disbursements since that day, making a totaL balance of,.__ . . . . |

f E8TRAY FUND
Balance on band as shown by Treasurer's Report on the 

8jst day of Oct., 1920 ___ ■.___ .y ........... 1>:........... |

187.98

463.16
None

I

* •
Total................... .................................... *......... ............... 8826,883.07

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in . . . --------------------- ------------- --------------------$40,000.00
Surplus F u n d ____ ___ _______ _____ —i . ----------- -----------------  1,600.00
Undivided Profits, net _____ >------ ------------------- -—t------------- 10366.64
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net  ---------— —.  17,470.86
Individual Deposits, subject to check —‘------ ------------------------- 225,412.66
Time Certificates of D eposit-------------------------------------------------  25,680.76
Cashier's C h eck s___ . . J -------------— ----- -------- ’----------- *.-------, 6,926.68
Other liabilities: Suspense Account --------------------------- ----------  127.19

i ToUl.................................. ........................—............ ....$826,883.07
State of Texas, County of Randall. We, J. M. Black, as president^ and 

Grady Oldham, as cashier of said bank, each of ua, do solemnly swear that 
the above sUtement is true to the best of our knowladRe and belief.

J. M. BLACK, President •
GRADY OLDHAM, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to befom me this 3$rd day of November, A. D. 1920 
(Seal) • • '  . C. N. HARRISON,

Notary Public Randall County, Texas.
CORRECT—ATTKST:

R. H. WRlOBT, WORTH A. JENNINGS, L. A. PIERCE, Directors.

To 3|mount received since said d a te / . ._____ a . . . __
By^'iih^unt disbursed since said date’t___ *________ _ - Noi^'

By amount to balance--------------------1-----------  $ 4^.16
TOTAL.........rr ..................... - ............................ $ 468.16 8̂  ̂ 468.16

Balance to credit of said Estray Fund as actually counted by ns on 
the 9th day of Nov., 1920, and iacludins the amount balance on 
hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing of his report on 
the 81st day of Oct., 1929, and the balance between receipts and
disbursements since'that day, making a total balance of_______ $ 463.16

, • SPECIAL HIGHWAY FUND . .
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on f •

the 81st day of Oct., 1920____________________ . .$  2,H0.91
To amount received since said date____ .:___________  None
By amount disbursed since said d a te . . ._____ .

By amount to balance _______ . . . ____ « ^ . . . .  $
TOTAL................ . . . r . .......................................... $ g,64091

Balance to credit of said Spec. Highway Fund as actuall counted by 
us on the 9th day of Nov., 1920, and including the amount balance 
on hand by said Treasurer a t the date of the filing of Ml report 
on the 31st day of Oct., 1920, and the balance between receipts'
and disbursements since that day, making a total balance of___ $

SPECIAL R. A B. FUND {
Debit on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on' the

81st day of Oct., 1920________ -____________
To amount received since said date_______ ______ . . . . $  384.06
By amount disbursed slpce said date_________ _____

By amount to balance___________ ________ ..$'5,161.94
t o t a l ...........................................5,49699

Balance to Debit of said Spec. R. A B. Fund as actually counted by 
• ua on the 9th day of Nov., 1920, and including the am o ^ t balance >

on hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing of h is ^ p o r t  ‘v'
on the 81st day of OcL, 1920, and the balance between receipts and j 

disbursements since^that day, m ak^g a total balance of...............$ 6,161.94

None 
i 2,640.91 
$2,640.91

2,640.91

$ 6,496.99

None 

$ 6,496.99

67837
71.86

18.00
68£234
660.23

632.23

$ 4344.89

962.00

$ 5,306.89

y  AffMavH ef Ceasadnstpesrs* Oaert as to Osuaty PUml
' In the m attiv of County Finances in the, hands of S. H. Heyser, Treasurer, 

RandaV County, Texas.
CommlaaieoerB* Court, Raodidl County, Tekas, in regular session,/Quarterly 

Term, 1920.
We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said Ran

dall County, and the Hon. C. R. F ish er, County Judge of said Randall Coun
ty, constituting the entire Commissioners' Court of said County, and each one 
of us, do hereby certify th a t^ n  this, the 9th day of November, A. D. 1920, 
at a regular term of our said Court, we have compared and examined the re
port of S. H. Heyser, Treasurer of said County, for the period beginning on 
the 1st day of August, A. D. 1920, and ending on the 81st day of October, 
A. D. 1920, and finding the same correct have caused aif order to be entered 
Upon the minutes of the Commissioners' Court of said County, stating the 
approval of said Treasuree's Report by our said Court, which said order re
cites separately the amount received and paid out of each fund by said 
County Treasurer since his last report to this Court, and for aiKl during the 
time covered by his present repPrt, and the balance of .each fund remaining 
in saM Treasurer's hands on the said 9th day of November, A. D. 1920, and 
have ordered the proper credits to be made in the accounts of the said Coun
ty Treasurer, in accordance with said ov^gr as required by Artjcles 1448-1449' 
1460 and 1461, Chapter 1, Title 29 of the Revised Statutes of Tenas. %. ‘ 

And we, and each of us, further csrtify that we aciuidlrand fully inspected 
and counted all the actual cash and assets in' hands of .the said Treasurer 
belonging to Randall County ..at the close of the examination of said Treas
urer’s Report, on this the 9th day of November, A. D. 1920, and find the 
same to be as fpllows, to-wit:

'  JURY FUND ,
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on

the 31st day -of OcL, 1920---------------------------------- $
To amount received siiwe said date— .. . . ---------
By amount disbursed since said d a te . . . -----* $

By amount to balance . . . . . ------ ’----- ‘------—
TOTAL____ - .1 ___ ^ . . . . , ................... •------ $ 650.23 $

Balance to credit of said Jury Fund as kctually counted by us on the 
9th day of Nov., 1920, and including the amount Imlance on hand 
by said Tre'asuref at.the date of the filing of this report'on the 
8ist day of Oct., 1920, ahd the balance between receipts and dis
bursements since that day, making a total balance of— ---------- $

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance Debit shown by Treasdfer’s ^ p o r t  on the

31st day of Oct., 1920----- ----------------- i ----------------
To amount received since said date.*..^---------------— $ 354.81
By amdunt disbursed since said d a te . . . ----- . . ^ ----------

By amount to Debit — ----------------------------- - 5,062.08
' T O T A L - . . . . . . . . i . . - r . . . . . . .........n......... ——9 5306R9

Balance to Debit of said Road and Bridge Fund as actually counted 
by us on the 9th day of Nov., 1920, and including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer f t  the date of the filing of his re
port on tha 81st day of Oct.. 1920, and the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since that day, making a toUl debit o f . . f  6,062.08

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand as shown by treasurer’s Report on the

31st day of Oct., 1920 ----- . . . -------- -—- - — — 8 1,08830
To amount received since said date-------------------------- 344.66
By amount disbursed since said date------------ -̂---------

By amount to balance ------------------- ••-----------
TOTAL...................... - ........................................ 8 1,432^

Balance to credit of said General Fund as actually counted by us 6n 
the 9th day of Nov.|-J920, and including the amount balance on 
hand by said Treasurer a t  the date of the filing of his report on 
the Slat day of Oct., 1920, and the balance between receipts and
disbursements since that day, making a total balance of--------8 1,088.91

CX)URT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND 
Balance Debit as shown by TTreasurer’s Report on the

31st day of Oct., 1920..—  --------- --------- -— —
To amount received since said date—  ----------- -------,8
By amount disbursed since said date— ------------------

By amount to Debit ---------------------------
TOTAL........................J------- -----------T - ................. 8

Balanee to Debit of said CoUrt^ House and Ja i\ Fund as actually
*"...Counted by us on the 9th day of Nov., 1920, and including the

amount balance onihand by said Treasurer, a t the dale of the fil
ing of W4 report on the 81st day of OCt, 1920, and the balmttce be- 
tw eenW eipts ind*dlsburaements since that day, making a toUl
balance of -----------------------------------------------------------------------^

SINKING FUND , i
Balance on hand aa shown by Treasurer’s Report ]

the Slat day of Oct., 1920........................................... S
To amount racaived since said d a te -------- ----- ----------- '
By amount diabursed aince aald date------------------ -

By amount to balance ........................................'.ogRagaK

Balance to  ttw O t of aaid Sinking Fund aa actually counted by us on 
the 9th Inchidlpf the amount balance on
hand by said Tflaauror a t the date of tha filing of h it report on 
the Slat day of O ct, 1920, and t i e  balanee b e ts ^ n  ree^pta and
diabuliamanta alaee that day, a tek in ro  total balance o f . .............$ « ,W

c n u i w  FU N D ,  ̂ '
Balimea on hand aa •hoom h r  T ^ e ^ r e r t  Rapdrt on 

the Slat day ef O et,  “ J - "

data . . . . . . . I —

8 1,088.|L
>■

26,62836 46^

■‘"'167.98 
•  ■ .  it

121,169.70

assets be- i

344.05
1,088.91
1,482:96

^  RBCAPITULA'nOTl
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on~thia d a ^ ___ . . . . .
Balance to Debit of Road and Bridge fund S^^^is day $ 6,062.08
Balance to credit of General Fund on this d ly _______
Balance to debit of Court House (p Jail fund on this day J87.81
Balance to credit of Sinking Fund on this day______
Balance to credit of E s tn ^  Funfi on this d a y . . . . . . . ._ ^
Balance to credit of Speejjd Highway Fund on this day 
Balance to debit of Special R. B. Fund on this day 6,16lJo4
Balance to credit of Cemetery i^ n d  tin this day..........
Total Cash on hand belonging tib Randall County in the 

hands of said Treasurer as aetnally counted by us
ASSETS

In addition to the actual cash as above, we find the following ________
longing to the said County, and to the credit of the followitg funds, which 
if also in the possession and custody of the said Treasurer, to-wit:
District School Bonds __ ____ .$4 800.00

b o n d e d  INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follows, to-wit:

Redemption Bonds .  __ — __  ..$18 000 00
Court House and J a i l .................................................. ^___I ____” 1* 6 sW o O
Road and Bridge ___ _ v . . .______ . . . . . .  60 000.00

Witness our hands, officially, this 10th day of Nov., A. D. 1920.
C. R. FLBSHER, County Judge.
89'. C. BAIRD, Commissioner Precinct Na. 1.
PARKER D. HANNA, Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
J. J, BAUER, Commissioner Precinct No./^.
E. E. ADAMS, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

Sworn to and Subscribed before me, by 0. R. Flesher, Coupty Judge, and 
W. C. Baird aqd Parker D. Hdnns and J. J. Bauer and EL E. Adams, County 
Commissioners of said Randall County, each respectively, on this, the 10th 
day of Nov., A. D. 1920.
(SEAL) o . W. CANO,

County Clerk, Randall County, Texas.
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For Christmas Gifts
Nothing excellr Jewelry and such lines as you will find in jew

elry—you need only to see our magnificient line to Appreciate its 
rare beauty.

1 We have laid away a great many already and an early selection 

is to your advantage in getting your choic^ of a good selection.
I '*!

There are no more lasting and enduring gifts than Diamonds, 

Pearls, Watches, Watch Braceleta, Cut Glass, Silverware, Ivory,.etc.

We take pleasure in showing you through and appreciate the. 

opportunity to do so.

L. N. PITTMAN

Do Yaw

Christmas

8happii«

Early.

4'

4 -

 ̂ Half Price 
Cf^rance Sale

We are now .^offering our large and well se
lected stock of Furs a t ......... HALF PRICE

 ̂ T i ' *  '

A ^Yonderful show i^  of Suits, some Fur 
Trimmed, others with self material. Your 
Choice 1 L__________ . . .H A L F  PDICE

.All Silk Dresses . . . - . - . . . . H A L F  PRICE 
All Wool D r e s ^  . . . I . . . . .H A L F  PRICE 
All Ladies Coats . . . : v - . . H A L F  PRICE

■«fifrt Waists . . i .................... I ^ L F  PRICE
P ettico a ts___ . . . . . l . ^ . - . ^ L F  PRICE-^

We are a l ^  offering choice of all Hats a t 
HALF PRICE. 7  i '  . '

i

' r '

jA. discount in every departm ent

UDKS
517 Polk Street AmarillOf T<
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The Telehooe Pole Ad Is
a Thiiig of the Past

234.49

137.81
372.30

$ 292.30

80.00

$ 372.30

j e w e Le ^
409 POLK STREET ; AMARILLO. TEXytS 
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In the old days when every farmer drove the
* »•

pjpugh-horse to town, he had time to  amble" 
along and read the sale.i)ills on the way.

'7
^ ,NoW, th6 averagd'farmer-has his eyes glued

to the road while driving his six-cylinder car, and the telephone poles 
fly by like pickets on a fence. ^ ' 7 ] '

NewspapeiF advertising is just as fai^anead
of telephone pole bills as the auto if ahead of the horse. Both are

4.
> 'Ll

137.81

None 
$26,688.36 
$26.62836

10.00

We wislV,to join in Thanksgiving with the § 
ipeople of America in general and Randall o 
^County in particular in the peace ̂ nd  pros- ^ 
perity that reigns supreme over ouj* land* 1 

We thank our patrons for the splendid 8 
business that has beenjntrusted to our care.

At all times, we pride our shop for the 
^good barber work.

s.

Normal Barber Shop
PRICE BROS., Owmr*

necessary and <h> good work, 
more done quicker.

But the Nep/spaper, like tha auto, gets'* -*:?

For the Newspaper is taken into the home
and read at leisure*:/,It i r  Originally purchased because Its particular 
editorial policy—its individual newsiness appeal:^, and the reader has 
confidence in its Judgemn. This confidence is reflected on the ads 
that that N ew spa^r carries and the advertisers get the benefit of 
this feeling cf dependibtUty.

An ad in this papei^is bound to bring results.
We can help you prepare &  and can supply you with attractive illu
strations to use in it. Let*our ad man calf and explain the b if bene
fits of using Bonnet-Brown Sales Service in your ads.

••

RANDALL COUNH NEWS
g ,ft-;gpiipfp c W3CiC3 C > ^ ^ g9Sgsa5a5Z8gS2SiZ5ZS2SZS2SiHaSgS2S15ZS2

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING’.RBSULTS
}■»

J
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■ a h p a l l  o o c n t t  rain, c a n t o n , t s i a s . t b v m d a t . n o t i m m c . at. im.

A Thanksgiving Talk
FroM n»« Prmirit. •

j  <

jroa a r t  a  Poliyanna perao^ doitt | at least, those prophecies of impend- 
raad this. I think you miyht not'Hke f inir doom

It isn’t foiny to be suffused with : "Far, fa r  away did seem to mourn 
a  spirit of (rinn inr gladness, if you I and rave
aae w l ^  I mean; for .the maker o^ it | On alien shores." 
emphattetdiy is not glad of every- j  This is not the Lotus land, certainly, 
thing, bcit only glad that there a r e ' But it is the 'land of Americanism;' 
some things concerning which one' and personally, I have felt more 
can be glad. , j deeply thankful for a few things than

You might think, from the "intro-j * Have for the Americanism of our 
ductkm," that Tve been living in the ^ * Have fewer fears for the 
house with a professional optimist, ] country than before I

I stay at the More- j looked into their faces. Is hot tha t

I' t

l i *

ii

i

1.

li

N I* 
t',

m

i
i -n

■■

but I haven't, 
locks*.

Do you believe in doing penance? 
I do. I ’m doing it now. How many 
times have I required of' my students 
a  "composition," regardless of the 
fact that sometimes they had nothing 
in particular to compose? The tables 
are turned now, as tables aihrays are, 
eventually. I now have a pupil who 
edits a paper. He naturally thinks 
the English office is a composing 
room, littered as it is with present, 
past, and futuristic themes,* and the' 
notebooks of ysstet^’ear. Editors and 
artists, I have-observed, seem happy 
in tlw midst of chaos, which, incident- 
ally, sets English teachers wild. 
That's why I -am trying to g<K you to 
halp me set my.,, Thankagiving 
timodhts in order. For I am thankful 
far aome things, even if 1 «n*t catch 
up* with the notebooks; and I still 
have pupOp who can t arrite English; 
aad ‘ths 1 ^  little flower has been 
touched by thh fkosts of November; 
and I am asked to "contribute” to  the 
Ihaaksgiving issue ef "The Prairie."

F irst of an. then. I’m thankful for 
you. p tr i t  you hadn't beep a hopefpl 
and hflpfuJ sort, you would'  never 
have read ae far as this. Rdally, 1 
am thankful fo r you, i i ^ o u ’re con- 
nacted -with the West Texas S u te  
Nomml College. I think that one of 
the chief things we should be thankful 
for ip<,that we like each other. Sup
pose we didn't. Is it nothing to live 
in a college community in which 
addibc is reduced te a minimum? OI 
courae the art teacher did •Uay that 
my aotuabi bouquet ronsisted ' of 
'"daad weedk," and thpt potting'them  
in emter wouldn't do any good. But 
than she "didn't Aeaa anything by 
timt. -  That's just her way. Everyone 
j^aewa that a rt teachers rstdiy like 
umsds and thiags of that sort. And 
what ure you going to do, when there 
Ua^ any autumn foliage?

It I s  customary’, of course, and al
together proper, that in enumerating 

-«o r blcsaings, we should place at the 
head of th s  list our food, our cloth
ing, and the roof. that shelters our 
head. Bbt our Heavenly Father 
knoweth that are luias need of these 
things; and tlSe^ will be forthcom
ing if we do our part—even, if • we 
teach schaoi far a  living.

New, seriously, aside frdin the 
physical necessities arithout ^hich,the 
life of the spirit could not be sus
tained in a world like this, for what 
should we, at this special Thanksgiv- 
Tng anniversary,'give thanlcs t6 the 
Giver? Is it not for the - enrichment 
of that spiritosL life? And by spirit
ual I do not mean merely religious, 
if you can separate the terms ia your 
mind. Should they be separated^ I 
hope you do see what 1 mean. 1 
mean the enricbmenL of every th ing 
w« are , aside from that which per
ishes—if anything does ~ ^rish . ^  
' ‘religious" means all that to you, 
use the term, if you like it better;'but 
f  ‘Yeligious" means other than that 
to you, then are do not speak the same 
language, and I fear we shall not 
understand.,each other, after all.

We should give thinks together for 
the supreme blessingrthe "summum 
bonum,” whsifver it may be. which 

,we share ip common. We shall, I 
think, have to leave out of the dis- 
caasion those things which cannot be 
talked about, such As conscious com- 
OHUiion with God. -pnd those closer 
huntan relationships, which alone 
TWhder consciousness of 'such ^commu- 
hiOn possible. ^

But there. a it_  Thanksgiving 
thoni^ts- w.hlcfa we could talk about, 
to  our mutual advantage- Do you 
hold with Emerson that a friend is 
a  person who makes us do what we 
lean da ? I f  ao, are you grimly grate
ful for your,-friends in the faculty? 
If you’re a student, I mean. If you’re 
A nsember of the faculty, skip this 
paragraph. For of course the faculty 
c a n t  -make each ptber do a thing. 
Only Prasident HUl could perform a 
miracle like that. And gven that’s 
bscaua# the expression of hif eyes 
makrs them want to do what the ex- 
pr aaaioa of his chin kuggMta that it 
might be wiser te  do.

If you’re "a faculty^" b ^ in  reading 
Aggia iMm, This U 'fo r  you. Are 
yoA suffiriently tStankf^ f«r a bedy 
Af atAdiAtA AAcb AS we Imvo bate? 
As it baiysns. i  oaam bora direct (ram 

ativo fAAtbom d t f ,
OM haasdHttIt

•d af

cause for thanksgiving?
Let. the students be thankful for a 

faculty that expects something of 
them; let the faculty, in turn, be 
thankful for students filled with the 
spirit of the morning. Luther Bur 
bank says—and Luther Burbank, who 
has studied the laws of growth^,ought 
to know—Ehirbank says, "The great
est happiness ia the world 4s to make 
others happy. The next greatest * is 
to make them think/* Bhould we not 
be ' thankful then, students and fac
ulty alike, for th e '' opfrartunity of 
working together, rin? ord^r to attain 
for each of us the'greatest happiness 
in the woHd, and "the next gfesA-; 
e s t?” ' i .■ 4’ ’’

jFather of Truth, we know not how 
Jo  thank Thee as we 'ought 

For life, for love, for joy, and for 
rttrwning gift of thought

s
Teach us to use these'g ifts aright; 
'L if t  up our hearts to-Thee.

That our united college l i^  ' '*
One song pf praise may be:

. . .  -  E.. D. '  .

T b aak fal P raiees
The joy o f beA ltl^and’com fprt 

" . . I s  ours to -d ay ;. ' '  ■
Thoii h a s t sca tte red  b lrasings ' , 

‘R ound,o iir w ay.'

W e’ve had a g lo ^ u *  h a rv e s t^ * '
By Thy w illr . .

T here’s ’the* beauty., o f th e  kutom n^'. 
W ith u t s till /  "

\  ■ . >■ V • '
W ith h te rte  of deep devotion ^ ^  . 

And of p ra ise ,
We, in songs of tru e  th an k sg iv in g . 

O ur voieSa ra ise . • • ' **

Thank^ving Service Today
R e^H ellffcy  Praaehaa a t Meetiag ef 

Cbarcbes ThisJlIaraiBg a t the
Methodist Chareb.

The annual Thankagiving service 
of the churches of Canyon will ba 
held this morning a t the idAhodist 
choroh. Rev. Ted P. Holifield,^ pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, will 
preach the sermon.

The services will be held promptly 
at 10 o ’clock and will conclude at 
eleven o’clock.

A Good •Buaiaeaa Puliey.
Woolworth once declared that one 

of the secrets of his sucdcas in pick
ing profitable locations fo r 's to m  was 
tha t he never trifd  to W k  the .tide.

■w
commended at this time to many 
manufacturers and other business 
men. They are trying to bigk the 
price tide. They are trying to defy 
an economic trend which is becom/-'- 
ing general—and should b e c ^ e  ^ n -  
eral. It will prove more profitable in 
the end to go along with the price 
current than to try  to stay the nor
mal courae of event#. Those lines of 
business which have already under
gone readjustment are today better 
off than those which are deadlocked 
because of attempted profiteering on 
the one hand aiyl ,on the other hand, 
persistent refusal to buy.—Forbes 
Magaxine.(N, Y.) - [

The wheat farmer is glad cotton ts 
coming down, and the cotton farmer 

He also, of. Course. like JParii; Belgv-. “  *Hat wheat is coming down 
ed in'going after'm any mo^r^e.prw^^ ' 
fits' rather thab striving to pogket-a^ 
few big profit#^' The philosopl)y,*
which has yielded

^a=m
rich' refults.

-^-San Diego Tribune.
'There is no prospect of a n ' early 

reduction in the wages of sin.—-Cleve- 
lan'd News.

»J*

Fm* Hail Tortutdo and Automobile 
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A Thaakaiyviag Prayer
Dear Fatbev:
Though in the days gone by
We have seeAicd unthoughtful and 

ungrateful.
We have but shown that wealtness 

of mankind-^
The neglecting of his own;'
Fpr we are not-ungrsteful:

From the <|fP^H of h ^ r t  and soul
We render thanks to .Thee fbr the 

. n ^ y  gifts* received.
Grant us forgiveness of our faplts; 

.jCoida-aad eare for os aA we 
through the days to come.

. ■ " • —L. H.
J '

Thaakfalaess *
Abo^v all else, we are most grate

ful for Thee, “O u^Father, w ^  a.rt in 
Heaven." . Because^ from iTiee We 
receive all Life and every other thing 
that is. And we 'would fully appre
ciate the gift of life—that animates 
existence, which offers us so many 
.dpportunities to lesrn the purposes 
for which we were created, aod to da 
fEoae tEmgs which ahall prepare us 
for the greater. Eternal Life. Amen.

—C. T. B.

M01HEDS f i n
For Expoctont llodiAra

i t i i  I t Tnee  lEiEMTums
[ tC T sa  M t M i IS f m  M tT .  r s e t

:iT. f ••• AT1A«TA. OA.

MICKIE SAYS

Ih 'the end it is much cheaper and more 
satisfactory to let us care for your C a r /if  
you take account of the many clothes yod 
spoil, the labor you must do, and the diffi
culty of doing work you are not prepared to 
handle. ——*

The next time drive down here. We will 
do your repairing promptly and economic
ally.

Wm. Schmitz

REPAIRING-
J

Reduces Building Expenses
Is _ C

-  Once or more each year it is a good piece 
of business sense to look about your home 
and itemize the various needs of im
provements. Deterioratiotrt)ecause of age, 
lack of pamt and exposure to climatic ac
tions often make it essential that .care be 
given them. A good way to see that these 
things are attended to is to do it the very 
first chance.

We will be glad to furnish material-for re
pair work.

Canyon Lunriber Co.

M

. M W
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W a AffAr «w Caaa lS-27 
thAmalL I t  k  CTAAtiiî  A tion all

•'* —  ̂
Tfactor m  tfaa kfaf « f 
ovAT tha couatnr. i t  k  

I  tiba famouB I. L Cam

I t  |N ^  tlirM plowA in hard plowinf— four plowg w»dm  
m ro n bla conditinna, I t  haa aoundant ragerrg powar. £b' 
twraa karoaena encruuafiilly and

T h k a tu rd /tn c to rk a d a p ta b la  for an kinds of drawbar ^  
b A  ^ k .  I t  driaca a 26*46 Caaa Thrcahar with Paadsi and 
Wind S t a t e ,  I ts  poDay k  properly placad lor convenkst 
^Vatag up,

Xt k s a a n a a d c o a i t e t t d b a f l f l b r  sMiMlhlBb’.' N o ^
w r k  finer. .You abonld bacoma acquaintad w to  Ha maidl 
—— iotitk a,’ w hkh wa wffl ba flad  to aspUia, J > o a V n  

1700 aae U ikbattar tractor. ^

t t - i : .
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5 . A. SHOTWELL & CO.
r . • ■ A

Wholesale and Retail _
Coal, Grain, .Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades Of Nigger
K X

Head and M aitland Coal v

T E R M S  C A S H
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. Your stationery should be distinctive, |  
tiiipical of yourself. » |

Character, tem peram ent,, personality, is |  
shown in the style of writing paper and en- |  
velopes you use. • I

We have beautiful styles, shapes and sizes |  
a t prices ta  suit most any mood. |

If you want your personality pleasingly, |  
properly reflected in your correspondence, |  
select your writing ir\aterials here.

5ER A< J-- ■> o n i j  T i  y

i W
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B«v. Mn. Anna Shlvaly, 921 Went 
Cbaae atraat, aigd B«ir. W. E. Shaw,t3f 
South Gni^hfiald, were married a t 6 
o ’clock Wednesday evcnini^ a t the 
bride's home, J. B. lOishman
read the ring cee^mony 'in the pres^ 
ence of a few relatives and fyiends. 
The couple entered the living room to 
the strains Mendelssohn^ wedding 
march, played by Miss Mary BlUn 
Dishman, and “Humoresque” was 
softly played during the ceremony.

Mrs. Shaw, is an ordained pastor in 
the M ethod^  church an4 has been 
doing mihlSt^ial work In Kansas and 
Oklahoma. The Rev. Mr. Shaw is pas
to r  of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church at South Greenfield. Both will 
continue their present work and for 
the present will make their home at 
921 West Chase street.—Springfield 
<Mo.) Republican.

The bride in the above wedding is 
\W tilster of Mrs. V. Edna Henso'n of 

^ CiAi;

w

■ (
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s The Methodiat Church —
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor.

9':S0 a. ea. Sunday School. Prof. 
Fred Ives, Supt. S47 predent last 
Sunday.' We want BOO next. Let the 
Blues get busy. '  '

10.4S a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
11:46 a. m. Benediction.
8:S0 p. m. Junior Epworth League. 

Come and see a live bunch work.
" Mothers i|rhy not make Sunday after- 

noon of value to your children?
0:S0 p. m. Revival sermon by the 

pastor. Good music. Chalk talk by 
Mrs. Shaw. Invitation to Chriat.

7:80 p. m. Senior League. Note 
the change of time—after church.

Monday 6:30 p. m. Junior League 
social. Refreshment and games.

Tuesday,.8:00 p. m. W. M. S.
Wednesday 6:46 p. m. Prayer 

meeting. ,
Friday 6:46 p. m. Choir practice.

V. \y

-’TJ -

High School Notes
Part of the news in this commu

nication is rather old, but have pa
tience. '
. A short .time ago the younger class 
of musical Jtpdents gave a brief but 
lively, program at the chapel period. 
The participants were: Roy Cheat
ham, Piano Solo. Joe Slack, violin 
sold.. Frank Harrison and Miss Fair 
Wiggins, ukelele duet. Otis and Mar
ion Higdon, trumpet duet. Robert 
Foster, piano solo. J . D. Gamble, vio
lin solo. The chapbl exercises were 
conducted by R^V, Shaw the same 
morning.

The Scribblers Club has organised 
and are rapidly preparing for their 
year’s work. The first meeting w4s 
held two weeks ago and the follow
ing officers were elected: President, 
Edward Gerald; Vice President, Mae 
Hollifield; secretary, Madaline Car- 
son; sargeant-at-arms, Billie McClure.

Mae Hollifield had the best story 
the ficst meeting and it was read in 
chapel.

The respective members have se
lected fictions names which they will 
use entirely in the club business.
' Our football boys played an inter

esting game of football with the 
Training School last week resulting in 
a scoreless game. Both teams did 
some fair playing at times but for 
the most part the game was rather 
uninteresting.

The PuvHans woAed In the ‘Aohman
liUn,

To li^  away the erqps they had 
won.

They finished their work on •  certain 
day,

, And this they called Thanksgiving 
Day.

■»—By George Kiker.

Fi*iday evening, Oct. 29, a number 
of the Camp Fire Girls met and went 
on a marshmallow togst.* After they 
had finished their toast, they went to 
the Camp Fire room where the roll 
was called and arrangements were 
made for the next meeting. -

The first ceremonial meeting of the 
West Wind Cunpfire was held Mon
day evening, Nov. 8. They gathered 
in the Camp Fire room at the homt 
of Miss Zella Wood and the following 
program was carried out:

I. Wohelo pall, •
• g. Entrance and Hand sign M Fire.

A “Welcome here."
4. Candle ceremony.
6. “Keep the Home Fires Burning.”
6. Law of,the fire. '
7. Roll call.
8. Account of last meetings. -
9. Appointing of keeper -of count.
40., lUport of kind deeds.
II. ^ fra rd in g  of honors. —u-
12. Camp fire story.
IS. “My Faith Looks tJp to Thee.”
Over one hundred honor beads were 

awarded for the work of the Camp 
Fire girls. After the program re
freshments were served.

The Camp Fire Giris celebrated 
Nov. 11, by'going on a hike and cook
ing a sunrise breakfast. They vrent 
to the northeast part of town near 
the home of Misses Grace and Momie 
W U^ip 8. ^

Campbell Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Stratton visited Mr. 

and Mrs. White of Happy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dowlen spent 

Sunday at the C. M. Dowlen ranch.
Mns. Oscar Brown is recovering 

from her recent illness. '
Mrs. Covington, who^has been wait

ing jojn Mrs. Brown, was taken sick 
at "the Brown home. Dr. Biggers of 
Canyon was in attendance.

The farmers are nearly through 
planting' wheat.* Most of it is up, 
and looking good.

G. C. Witley of Happy will shortly 
move on the S. M. Snyder farm. __

Mr. Covington, who sold his fatih 
a few weeks ago in this neighborhe^, 
has bought another in the southeast 
part of the county. ,

Mr. and~Mrs. R. A. Campbell will 
move into their new residence in 
Canyon as soon as completed.

Mf. and Mrs. Dick Allison will 
lOve on the R. A. Campbell fanh.

la vain, and last Frh&T it was da- 
cidsd as a ^ s t  r ^ r t  to amputate, 
but he never caglii out from under 
the influence i t '  anhacthetles, amf 
died about five minutes after being 
put back in bed _ a t ^he Broomfield 
Sanitarium, between tjiirelve and one 
oVlock Friday.—Brewtofield Hefald.

cal
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Junior Epworth League Social 
On Monday evening at 6:80 o’clock, 

November 15, a gay and jolly crowd 
of boys and girls were ehtertained 
at the Methodist church by the Junior 
Epworth League. Many games were 
played and a general good time was 
enjoyed under the supervision of Rev. 
and Mrs. Shaw. Delicious sandwiches 
which marc furnished by the members 
of the League*, were served as 
freshments to alt.

—Contributed.

Ranchera See Gloomy Fatare 
It will be sit least five y ean  before 
ttlemen and sheepmen of Montana 

0 do an^ worrying about income 
tax. That is the word brougntto  this 
city by ranchen who aay this atate, 
agricttlttlrd^ly is in the w ont condi
tion in. Its history. ,

The big annual movement of stock 
from Montana nn g es is on in full 
awing. But instead of shipping only 
fa t cattle this year, everything is .go
ing to the market. Breeding cows, 
thin heifen, calves—everything in 
the bovine list—are loaded on tn in a  
•mk hustled to the stock yards to be 
sold for anything they will jleteh on 
the open markef; Tjilâ  indiscriminate 
dumping is d e c la r^  ’’n tO ^ ^ ry  to 
meet notes bankers way tKeyVeannot 
rediscount. Hundreds^’ of ranchera 
last winter were forced to borrow 
money with which to buy feed. They 
sent more than $30,000,000 out of 
state to bring back hay and grain. 
Much of this money was borrowed on 
notes the bankers now refuse to re
new.—Denver Record-Stockman.
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Building Wonder Cascade 
Popular Mechanics: Dame Nature 

has found in a landscape artist at 
Minneapolis* a keen competitor, for 

The football hove are  itoing «vnifiilly hai he constructed an
Claude Thanksgrivjng and it is liopedt^ini^jra^ csseade that the ch ttn  
they will be able to  “carry away th e ^ o rk  would readily pass for nature’s 
candy." They will go down on tk^jow n to virtually every observer. The 

J special train that will take the Nor-1 extent of the work can be realixed 
mal football boys and rooters to f t h e  fact that the cascade is 
Clarendon. forty feet high, more than 100 feet

The band is progrressing rapidly as Iqh^  thi^ows nearly 600,000 gr«l- 
could be expected and by Christmas jons of w aiit every twenty-four 
we hppe to have a first class band, hours over its 4>recipice. The big 
The i>aad at. present consists of fif- | wall^ wjlth Its abutments, forming 
teen pieces: five cornets, one qRp>|the frame work of the cascade, was 
one bass, one B-tenor saxophone, one I fjrgt made in the uaual manner by 
baritone, one snare drum, one base depositing concrete between plank 
drum, two trombones, two clarinets, fom^g. • ♦

We have severil poets that the ^his concrete wall were set
world will soon be glad to know. exhaH iron- rails and one-half inch
you don’t  believe it rehd4his: rods about five feet long, which weri

THANKSGIVING * intended to support the artlficia 1
Xiong ago, when this land was nVw, 1 thafTtldes the wall proper. Each 

The Puritans thought of something qJ ^he large boulders rests on t%o 
great to  do. rails, well c>mented into it a  quarter

'k They’d come to A m e ric a ^  home to length from either end. Four
find, lor five r ^ s  around the tops am

'And worship God to suit their mind. I gides were connected with the rails
then other rods were crossed aftd fas- 

At> first they landed at Plymouth these,'’ producing a skeleton
♦oum, framework. This framework was

And thanked their God for the land covered_with meah and coated
they had* found. * j with mortar. Tn addition to the^ldse

The snow was deep, the north wind | mesh rocks th a t are auapeoded on 
cold.

But the Puritan steadfast, brave 
and bold.

I
A t last the spring and warm weather 

came,.
And tka colony began to hum. i

Air Mall to AH the WorM
Boston Transcript:.*'This week sees 

inauguration of through air mail ser
vice between New York and 'HBhn 
Francisco. The air mail is still in 
its infancy, but it Is destined to grow 
with great rapidity. There will spon 
be routes (rom the Great Lakes to 
the Gulf as well as from the Atlantic' 
to the Pacific. The feasibility of 
aerial transportation of mail to AI- 
aski has recently been demonstratecl 
by army flyers. There are fascinat
ing possibilities in connection with 
the use of airplanes in' the develop
ment of business between the United 
States and the countries of the west 
coast of South America. If mail can 
be carried through fhe air to Alaska, 
mail can also be carried from New 
York to Panama, overtaking steam- 
.ships leaving there for trips down 
the westgm - coast of the southern 
continent!

It iray be expected that South 
Americkn countries will do their p^rt 
in''«xtending the fange of tha 'A lr 
mail.  ̂The time may soon, come when 
the letter written by a butlfiess man 
in Boston to a correspondent in Bue
nos Aires wrill be carried by airplane 
to Panama, from thence journey by 
steamship d o ;^  the west coast of 
South America to Crile, and from 
there, again by airplane, across the 
continei^ to its destination.

In the endeavor to save jime by 
the substitution of the airplane for 
the railway train and the steamship 

the distribution of mail, history 
is merely' repeating itself. From the 
time when fleet-footed runners car
ried messages telling of victory or 
defeat in wars fought before the be
ginning of authentic records, dowm 
to the era, of a complex civilixation, 
the effort to save time in the trans
mission of intelligence has always 
been uppermort in the undertakings 
of mankind. <

are
the wall and overhang the large pool, 
there aro also a few solid overhangs 
built up from the floor of the pool.

Deputy Sheriff Dies From lajnrica 
Brownfield lost' a n o ^ r  m i^ ty  

fine citiaen last week In the person

t t ,T h b  fi NO
“Thls-jo no tia o  to get ^udekjr. 

Stockmen ehooM eeetioee to go akeM 
re g a rd l^  of  ̂tka unfavorable coodi- 
tiona under wkkh we aro operating.” 
eaid E. C- Parsons, trail known West- 
ern Colorado and Utah stockman, who 
was at the Denve^ this week
looking-after the sale of a eonsign- 
mem cattle.

“̂ n d itio n s  are ndC the best, it is 
truciu but we all expected just such a 
condition a |  we are now facing. W* 
knew .that prices could not stay' a t 
war levels forever, andvC.verybody an- 
tlcipatod a drop. TSbse who have 
been in the buaineas for any length of 
time have gone thro like periods of 
otreaa, but after such a season the 
market always aettlea down to a |cd- 
id bi^if. enabUng the man in the 
busintoa to plan definitely for fu
ture operations. This is something 
h^ has not been able to do in recent 
ypars.
.' “ It seems to me, therefore, that it 

^hoovM  the atoekman to go xjght 
ahead with hja operations, regardless 
of conditions; 'Of 'course, ‘he should 
be cofcuervative, and in moat ifistances 
he must be under present conditions, 
but I am convinced the man who 
sticks will coins out all right in the 
end.”—Dcpver Record-Stockman.

BasineM House Gets Aleng WHhmit
MsaUy' * .

A large business house jJ ih v in ^  
headquarters in Rochester City, 
has undertaken to conduct its affairs 
entirely without the use 'Of money. 
Instead of currency it intends to use 
checks, trade acceptances and travel 
checks to make paymenta- of every 
kind, incIudMg its payroll. Aa the 
concern deals with more than 800,000 
individual customers the result of the 
experiment is watched with interest.

The company’s reason for adopt
ing this method is given as an effort 
to'demonstrate a means of ending the 
epjdemic of payroll robberies and “to 
show that modem blisiness may be 
tonducted efficiently,without the use 
of ‘small change,’ thu^ Naving the 
nation’s money where it belongs, in 
the hanks, to serve as the basis of 
credit.”

The announcement says even ear 
fares, hotel-kill* and railroad fares 
for the cony^ny’s force of several 
bundled saldsmen, and other! sundries 
are to be paid by checks. All petty 
items, evert to one-cent postage 
stamps will b* paid hence forth by 
check and “no currency of any 
amount or denomination ia to be car
ried in any form as company proper
ty.”

To meet thp payroll of its factory 
the company has offered to employees 
either a regular pay check or the op
tion of receiving on pay day a deposit 
slip showing that his earnings for the 
week have been deposited to his cred
it in a local bank. This plan ia ex
pected by the house to prove popular 
with the thrifty class of employees 
and to increase the volume of bank 
deposits. Exerytivc employees who 
have no b an k i^  account have been 
advised to start one at once.—Trini
dad (Colo.) (Thronicie-News.

Admission 15-30c 
SHOW STARTS AT 6:30

Program for the Week ending Deceml

Monday and Tuegdayt Nov. 29-30^
ETOIEDDIE POEO

—In-—
“THE VANISHING DAGGER”

A Western Drama . ; ^
Added Attraction—Three rMls of ComedsF 

Selznick News.

v'i'!

Wednesday and Thuraday, Dec. 1-2 
DAVID W. GRIFFITH

— I n - j r
“THE LOVE SLOWER” . 

Added Attractioiir;3ray Comics and O^]^' 
edy—Admission 25-SM)c.

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 3-4 
MAY MURRAY

—In—
“ON WITH THE DANCE”

Added Attraction^—Selznick News and Padin 
Review—Admission 25 and 50c.
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S J Gould and Willard
- ^STORAGE BATTERIES

i  We charge a|td repair any make battery

I Canyon Light & Poyver Co.
I !, A. J. Arnold
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They hlowml thu ground where the of Deputy Sheriff W. A. Wooley, who 
enow Imd Inlnj jwe reported some

And plentod vegetables, end ing eeeldently ehot h l m ^  In the leg
I some time. ego. At t(M th

The cTope grew flne'ih ^  fertile eofl. 
To pey the Poritoas for thefar toil. 

Jack Preet came and ttntod tim leavaa 
And turned the com into golden

some time. ago. At t(to tlaie' of Hie 
aecidmit there was eease talk an - 
putotion, bat Mr. Woolap was ea an*- 
iqoa to sava his limb tha t tha doctors 
agreed to do their beet to  do to. but 
the ankle hone eras so shattered, and 
the fleeh so ssangled tha t R wa« all

It is curious that, although the 
white man was quick to adopt the 
-pnttitioas and maixe of the Indians a: 
valuable articles of food, he has madi 
no use of another plant that they 
regarded as of considerable nutritive 
value: the cat-tail flag. From the 
root stalks, or underground stems, 
some of the eaktem Indians ipiade a 
good flour. Recent examination by 
the plant chemical laboratory in 
Washington shows that the root 
stems contain 81.41 per cent carbohy- 
dratea, or starch, and 7.76 per cent 
protein, and that the flour can be 
used in the ratio of ten to twenty 
per cent with wheat flour. An acre 
of cat-tails will produce considerably 
more than two tona of floor.

The French Academy in its cele
brated new dictionary has taken from 
the English the word “gentleman,” in 
which it recognises a ahade of mean
ing different from that of the French 
word i'gentllhomme.” To the Eng
lish race it ia just cause for pride that 
the new French definition of a gen
tleman is “one who, wiAout neces 
sarily being noble of rac4, has lofty 
sentiments, elegant maitiMrs and tloev 
noble deeds.” To that deNnition may 
well be added Ixaak W a l k ’s fine 
sentiment: “I would *rather prove my
self a gentleman by being learned and 
hnqihla, valiant and inoffensive, vir
tuous and communicable, than by any 
fond ostentation of riches.”

Evaryone knows that sitting 'in a 
moving train while another train 
p— will produce in a pasaenger 
aenaation of moving backward. When 
•  person swims with the "wind, and 
therefore with the waves, which trav 
el fasten.'|haa he can possibly swim, 
he fete' Oii same aenMRion: that is, 
he thinlu the undertow ia carrying 
him o u t The reault la often an a t
tach of panic, in which the awinHicr 
axhauatc hiasaHf and '4

Authorative announcement was 
made a feikr days’ago that the final 
cargo of foreign froxen mutton is due 
to reach New York about the middle 
of December. By- that time close to 
2,000,000 carcasses from various' 
sources will be dumped into the mar
ket hopper. Packers have millions 
of pounds of tha stuff in storage at 
New York, probability being that the 
entire winter will be consumed in dis
tributing it. The'invasion has arous
ed protest, from wool and mutton 
growers all over the country. Packers 
take the postion tha t tha, stuff would 
have been dumped into the United 
States; market by the British gov
ernment in any event <nd that by 
handling it and regulating distribu
tion they have done domestic gfowers 
a good turn, thus averting demoraHx- 
ation. We would like to know how 
the wool and ^Aiutton market could 
have been more demoralised than 
daring the past six months.—The
Cattleman.

SPECIAL SALE ON
’a l a r m  c l o c k s

f

Buys a. good alarm 
clock.

' yP'. ’ ■ '

* Select your Holiday 
Jewelry now. A big 

line ready to show you.

E. BURROUGHS 
Tbe JeweW

East Side Square 
l ^ o n e  1 8 8

■ Dont borrow the other fellow's gun. If 
you break it yoa. must buy him a new one,  ̂
and he will have the new one and you the old 
one. Besides, you will feel more comfort
able using your own gun.

Our amrpunition is reliably loaded: You j 
can depend upon the proper amounts of 
powder and shot being used.

 ̂ Reliable dealing has not only made our 
artimunition business big but has made our 
store grow in every departm ent

U- -

I Hardware

u  '
J..-
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f , EXCELLENT filFTS 
J ,  SILVER PL4TE

Every woman Jinowi how > SiK'er
a4<ft to the beaaty «of J___ aWo

S ai^cc . 'i f t  )end4 a  touch oi . 'iM->
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Sikh!- vV

tni

^ went to any d i ^ g  room and is surr'*  ̂^
[ ot n in  the ad^tiration of mieM*.. Von w 
1 will find what yjpu w » t  here at most '  V 1 J 
J reasonable p rim ?  f -I ’  ̂ i ^ ^
I  . - !. FI // il
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NORMAL EASILY DE
FEATED WAYLAND

hHB C a m a  Bach ia Great Style 
Paalhall. Easily O atrlaasiag Via- 

itars Fiwai PUiaview.

for football, and long before the | p i ^  I 
was called the grandstand andi tha 
side lines were crowded irith football 
enthusiasts. The spirit of victory 

■ ! seeaMd to possess the crowd, alid
Normal had a little- surprise »»»̂

*.]-'
. . li.

•-■I ' ' v ’Is here, and the holiday s p ^ t  of joy and thankfulness is rightjful- \ 
ly prevalent everywhere, ft i^,therefore, meet that we should/\ex- 
press ourselves with u n ^ u n d  thanks "Pn ’’Thanksgiving Day ̂  this 
year for what this countay has alteomplishe^l duj^ing the past year.
In looking back on the year that is.past, • we gif^e ̂ thanks for the
business we have received, t^ r  tti'^ ^ im c h  friefids we have made,

• ^
and for the success w^ have enjoyed__  ^ , j ^

On November 25th,'we will ob^rve the legal/floliday, and re- '■[ 
main closed all day. -, ‘IT

Wl

 ̂.•» i

it

‘<4

party awaiting tbs WaylaTtd Baptist 
Callage Friday aftsmoon, whea the

tacular ptay of the hsiae boys or 
substantial gains in line bucking. 

. . . .  I With one or two exceptiOhs the
^ from the be-a e m  of n  ta V . The form al was, ^

^  the better team at w  W  | ^  gsasraled Wayland at
s ^ th sg a m e . j .very  stage of the gmne. N - t  of the
—  t ^ r  usual hard luck, which bas i ^

-  1 most every gmne this y e e r : } ^ , season, and for this
the beginning: It w a. * P P « r - | ^ ^  handicapped.

C  A lW  T A  L  « r S U R  P L U  8
| I 0 0 |< ^ 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N / T E X A .^ .
C. LESTER, Preaident '

I.NVESTMEN'TS, COkfMERC'IAL FARM A

i * . ' 'I J-i.* -= ck • g w-

k.>
B. H. POWELL, Cashier 

CATTLE LOANS. •-'I

to all onlookers that Canyon had i However, Coach McCorkle has giver
sutared the game to win. The 
^  p U ^  practwally all the tune in j ^
Wayland s territory, and time and i _______________'  .( .
^  W .y h ^  p r e v e n t e d ^ t h e r  B,SHOP TEMPLE HAS W  i f e -
tanehdown by raJying a t the last j  RETURNED TO AMARILLO beth conference -o f  the ' Epiacope' 

church. On his way beck to America 
fie  became ill whe^ only three daysTW only touchdown marked to ; Xhe following clipping will be of

‘"terest to members of the on the other side. He di.
tha fhwt quarter. Lipscomb', inter* church in Canyon, as a rector fo»1 . , , i ; .r  M.it.i h . r^.rhrit
Mgited a  forward pass from Jenkins {this church will be provided by *be' ^  jn
to  l*ncaater and carried the ball to j  Bishop when he resumes the work • ,
Canyon's one-yard line. A forward I the church. ; h o ^ i ^  *nd » ven treatment.
-am  nKted a touchdown for Wayland ‘ ----------- w .. ' Bishop Temple was accompanied onThe Right Reverend Bishop Ed'- 
Nrom this time to the end of th e ' srard A. Temple of the Episcopal 
gaaM, Canyon’s goal was never ma-1 church has just returned to Aniaril 
tarially threatened. after an absence of sevj^al months.

IW  ehUiusiastic support given the j Bishop Temple spent sonie time early 
by the student bod^ and friends ‘ in the year visiting relatives .in Fred- 

caatnbuted largely to' the success of ericksburg. Pa. .
the game. The afternoon was ideal ■ He went to London d u ^ ^  the Lam*

his jouihey by his wife and his tw 
sons, Edward and Davia. He is no* 
able Jo enter into the church wori 
very ‘vigorously yet, but. is slowly re 
covering.—Amarillo Newt.

Come to Canyon to live.

PMMIIIIIIHjlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiniWIÎ iiiiyuniiini

■ Announcement

Adequate Reason
Answers:. Brown met his f r ie ^ ,  

Robinson, the other day and the lat* 
ter was looking terribly knocked 
about.

-My goodness,” gasped Brown, 
-you've been having a bad time, old 
man! Black eye, slit lip, torn ear—” 

"Yes, indeed^—and more!” groaned 
Robinson. 'T ake my tip. .Unless 
you wanj, to bolnme like me never 
consent th judgy ja baby show.”

. M
■ . '‘‘1 ^  ^ x e s  . J ,  o

Teacher: ^ npai many aexesgere 
thm ^t"   ̂. ,,

Little Boy: “T h re ^
Teache^: ♦'WhMt ■rei/they ?
Littio Boy: “The male sex, the fe* 

male sex, and the insects.--^-London 
Ideas. jf  .

C. D. LESTER, Pres E. H. p 6 w ELL. Cashier

n a tio n a l Sank
(HrxaR

itipn as m ad ^ io  Comptroller of the Curtaucy a t tha
j^oec of busings Nov. 16th, 1920. |---- — "li.**".-— -----------t'-----— ---

R C ra : L lA B IL m E S:

( -i
Statam & t of haudlti- 1 .>•«

i RESOUR 
Loans 'tfnd . Discounts___ 6628,686.68

Bkg. House,nrum. A F ix .. 25,000.00 C i r c a l ^ k ) * 60,000.00

LIABIM

Capital Stock _______ ii— 00:000.00U. S. A L. L. Bonds...........• 60,000,00 ^ T
Stock in F e i  Res. B s n k ^  2J160;00 *»rphn a n J > r o f i t s ^ ^ .^  SSJ»»JO

B.nft]
-J

Other t e a l  N st. o*na*r^-.--'re;281.77 Due Fed. Res. Bank...........121371.86

Ciili A.̂ Sipht Exchange 212,555.35 Dtpoeile
T oU l-,.................6946,678.80

-------------A4

I 656,798.74
Total___ .1 . 1046,67830

'PLBABH|NOTE OUR 
r ^ ^ ^ ^ w t l f s T th a t  above

>NG FINANCIAL 
It li correct. -B. H.

imcm ■A

,’U T T L E  WANT Al IR IN G  R E S U L T S

t
1  G. R. (BolU) Reid has opened a CASH SCHOOL SUPPLY, CQN- 
i  FECTIONERY AND GROCERY STORE'in the Old W ^ E ^ id  
^  Store. ~ ' I

s  He will be greatly pleased to have. the patronage of ^his friends 
5  ^nd neighbors, and cordially invited all of the citizens of the town
S , and county to do their trading a t this pew store. ; j
S "  i  1

M  The store will be conducted on a^^tijctly CASH AND CARRY
plan, in order to give the patroni^he benefit of the delivery ê i:-

1 '
pense One price to every customer is our policy. .

/V; '' * • . ' '
We hope soon to be able t6 handle everyttiiiig in staple and fancy•̂V • • .J •

groceries, and we can only do thi by buying for c a ^  and selling
,ior caatt"* '' n.

T1 ■ ^ ^  I , «

I
I 4 : &
S  W i  are shoWing this Chns^tnas a large and coxjnplete line of Hoi- g  
I  * idgy gooda A partial l i i  of o u r, Chriall|nas gifts follows:

1  FRENOT iv o r y  ro iL E T iS E T S , TOURIST^TABLETS, LI
1 1  THER GOODS, RERKuig^^, AND CANDIES.

s  •S  We pay especial attentioli to mail prders. < /̂ / /
•A*

Collins
Polk at Sik

* 9  1 f a.: V
Amarillo, TexasL V' r̂". a '

1
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